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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
'VOLUME NUMBKK ^FIFTY-ONE

Jid.26, 1922

WILUAMS

GIVES

A

DUNN MFO.

A RATTLING TALK TO

You can

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Depesk

«

come

to

little

in

|and

Dr. Elrfler Ls. in Williams, noted
lecturer from Chicago was the principal speaker at the Exchange club
banquet and if there is any man who
can talk faster and at the same time
give his listeners food for thot, we
have failed to hear him.
One minute Mr. Williams had his
audience rocking with _____
laughter,
and
___
___
the next they sat with tense faces in
somber thought listening to the mes-

CON-

PROSECUTOR MILES
MAKES REPORT FOR

DUCTS UNIQUE FARM

LAST SIX
OSCAR GUMSER BORN IN GERMANY, WHERE FATHER

FEWER

PROSECUTIONS FOM
DRUNKENNESS. MORE ON AC.
COUNT OF DOG LAW

RAISED BASKET
WILLOWS

More Em
Employees Are Added;
Local Bank Shows the *
“Love Nest"

SeveralI

MONTHS

AutomobiU Also Providei Muck
Father and Son Conduct a Willow

So puny people have been attracted to the Holland City State Bank to

Farm on

Work

for iho ProMcntiag

Rich Land Naar Harlom,

Attorney
see the Pompeian Love Nest qn disThia County
play in its lobby and so many quesProsecutingAttorney Frod T.
tions have been asked concerningthis
In an article in the Grand Rapids
attrr/tive exhibit that this paper beMiles
report to the attorney general
Herald recently, Frank M. Sparks
Heves it should make it readers
writes interestinglyof the unique for the last half of the year 1921a
iqainied with the *
Williams is around teaching
shows that the total number prora(he gospel of bringing up the ymlth
right. He states that if the environ- that its bank is a town insUtution, Born •mon* the Allows of Ger- cuted in Ottawa county during thoM
ments of the young were the proper s up pot ted by the people of this
* wkar in a wlllowware like six months were 290. 35 of then
kind, there soon would be no vamps, munity. As such it aims to
serve his father before him, it w»as war
_ serve
and no bandits Who rob. He went at the general public in every possible which forced Oscar Guroer to be- were nolle pressed; 8 discontinued oa
length into the terrible conditions of way, and is alw.iya on the alert for come the principal grower of basket payment of costa; 5 discharged on
graft that existed in the city of Chi- gny new innovation which will inter- willows in the Unite* States and on
cago.
est the majoritv of people and bene- the rich land near Harienf he is rais- examination; 1 settlement made, an*
He brought out the startling rev- fit the city at large
ing perhaps the beat willows grown 2 acquittals (on trial in the circolt
elation that between labor union
The bank oflki&irare always pleas- anywhere in the world.
court)
heads, material men, contractors and ed to have peonle use the convenFew realise, perhaps that Ottawa
builders, more than thirty par cent iences they have provided and it is
The number prosecutedfor adul*county possesses one of these rather
of any one contrsct let for building
.. but nstursl that they should display
unique types of fann and yeit the ery 8; assault 5; assault and battery
went for graft, when it should go |or the pompeian Love Nest now on exname of Oscar Gumeer is known the
added building. He stated that thise hibit in the lobby. The little house
world over and more particularly tno 16; assault with intent to kill, 1 (the
fellows would not even leave choKh-'is the work of Mr Oscar Frosell fores alone, mentoning an incident merly of Williaiwport, Pa., but who nation over as a grower of willows John Tinholt cue, wherein the jury
where before one church could be has now taken up his residence in who supplies the principal willow- brought in a verdict of not guilty);
ware faotorea of the nation.
completed, $8,000 in graft was no-: Holland.
I Mr. Froaell is a cement chemist, Oscar Gumser was born in Ger- bastardy 2; burglary 8; contributing
He stated that $100,000,000in ad- and twenty year.i ago he was sent may and his father was a grower of to delinquency 2; defrauding hotef
ded constructionwas ready for th«5 over from Sweden, his m
native land, basket willows and a manufacturer
man with hammer and saw and the by the cement industry of that coun- of willow products. Over there they keeper 1; disorderly48; dog laer
stone mason to start on, if these try to learn what the Urtited States make greater use of willow titan violations 105 (14 of these were
-conditionscould be eliminated,
was doing in the development of its here because wood for furniture Is
nolle prossed bemuse it was found
i The eloquent speaker gave Hol- cement industry.Upon acquainting
much scarcer. Therefore the
land a pat on the back, stating that himself with Amorton methods ho growing and manufacture of willow that the owners had paid their dog
Holland was different than most col- saw that this was the land of oppor- products is a science studied as caretax;) embezilement 1; endagering
lege towns.
tunity and decided to remain here.
fully a« the growing of alfalfa over
He stated that it-would be difficult
property 1; gambling 1; game Utt
About seven years ago when the
to find a city lixe this with such possibilitiesof magnesite cement here.
It was 38 years ago that Oscar violations 27; indecent exposure 1;
wholsesome surroundings and Hope were first realized Mr. Frosell saw
Gumser settled in Holland and began indecent language 5; injui^r to percollege could congratulateitself Up- a great future for this cement and
on the fact that its students lived in accordingly turned hfs effortsin that manufacturing willowware products. sonal property 2; issuing bad check*
th*se environments.
direction. Since then he has been At first he faniported his willows from 3 (all of these were nolle prossed) larDr. Williams spoke at the M; E. devo:ing practically all of his atten- the land of his nativity and it was ceny 9; malicious destructionof
church to a crowded house last night tion to research work with magnesite not long before he was importingpot property 4; violation of motor vefor himeslf alone but for the manu- hicle law 28; obtaining go ods under
and his discourse was well received. cement.
; profanity
; prohi
It was a magnesitecement that was facturers all over the country. Then false pretenses
;y1 ..
used in building the old city of Pom- he started to grow willows on a small hibition law violations 12 (1 of these
.'f 1
”1 i i| »
t t r i
peii which was buried .by an eruption scale and to buy from others who was found not guilty, and five of
of Vesuvius in ’79 A. D. and which j had small willow plantations in var- them were nolle prossed,owing to
has partly been uncovered by mod- ious parts of the country. It was the decisions of our Supremu Court
ern excavations. That is why
outibretk of bhi /World War relative to search warrants, and tna
Fail to Attend the
^product* and materials made by thia which even-tually
de hhn what he v/as discharged on examination;)
ly mac
school law violation'!;receiving stoleement are called Pompeian.
is today.
On display at the local bark are
Importations of willows,like im- en property 1; unlawful possession
mples of materials which are now portations of other German products of gnns by aliens 2.
The report shows that drunkencoossfully made with Pompeian cewere halted by the establishmentof ness which, formerly held the leading
nt. Perhaps the most attrative is
the blockade and Oscar Gumser and place among the petty crimes has ale stucco compositionwhich is said
son of the same name soon found most wholly vanishedunder the probe a wonderful compositionused , his
%

It is mot'too'flate to [join^our

you

HOLLAND MAN

SAYS THAT IF YOUNG MEN AlE HEADQUARTERS OF THE NEW
TAUGHT RIGHT THERE WILL
CONCERN ARE TO BE IN
BE NO BANDITS
HOLLAND

OUR

invite

00.

WILL MAKE TILE ,
THAT DON’T BURN

EXCHANGE CLUB

Still Join

NUMBER FOUR

we
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and join.

each week and
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have money next Christmas.
There
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Attention, Housewives! Do Not
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'
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FREE Demonstration
1

Of the

THOR

Automatic Ironing

Machine

ALL THIS WEEK!/

building purposes.. There

|

is also a flooring compositionwhich
is attracting a great deal of favorable comment It can be laid in any
desired color fiver any floor and is
wear resisting sound proof, water
proof and fire proof.
Plana have practically been completed for having thU Pompeian ce-

ment and

its various products and
compositionsmanufactured in several parts of the country. Thru the
influence of Mr. W. E. Dunn of the
Dunn Manufacturing empany the
headquartersof this new organization
will he maintained in Holland. Announcementwill be made later concerning the plans of this company.
The addition of this new line to
the Dunn Co. output will give employment to scores of other employ-

^factor.

could not operuU
hibition law. The prohibition law it»in Holland unless they could obtain self is becoming very effective and
a sufficient quantity of domestic wil- violation of that law is on the delows. They bought from many places
.

crease.

.

The dog law produced during tha
but the willows they produced were
not at all satisfactory.Then they u8t six months the moat trouble, but
determinedto grow their own and bo the people are quite well educated to
apply to their plar.tationthe knowl- the fact now that their dpg tax must
edge the elder Gumser had acqWred be paid in the first part of the year
>

instead of the last pari

.

youth.
The automobile has added considToday the Gumsers have 20 acre*
erable difficulty to the enforcement
in willows and it is as beautifula
of law generally, but the aheriff'a deplantation as if it were corn or flowpartment haa handled very efficiently
ers or what not The long straight
the criminal work of this county durrows of the lithe but perfectly ing the past year, and la to be comstraight willow* make a beautiful
mended.
sight aa they undulate in the breeze.
There are the purplW willows and a
great paibch of golden willows in be- JENISON HOLSTEIN IS
tween which gives a touch of color
A FINE
1 1 most beautiful to see.
Those 20 acres produce* 100 \ tons HER RECORD IS OFFICIALLY
LISTED IN NATIONAL
OFFICER BONTEKOE RETURNS of willow and Gumser used to pay
BULLETIN
FROM CHICAGO WITHOUT MAN $60 a ton to other growers,so it is
manifest that these 20 aefes would
One of the pure bred registered
Officer Bontekoo who was sent to yield-him a handsome living if he did
ned by B.
nothing
else
in
the
way
of
farming.
Holstein-Fresian
cows, own
Lansing,then to Springfield,and later to Chicago in order to extradite But /the beauty of willow growing is S. Hanchett of Jenison, Mich., recentScritsmierwho waa wanted on the that plenty of time Is lett for doing ly made 21.6 Iba. of butter in seven
charge of setting flte to the Harring- whatever else the Gumsers choose to days, accordingto the latest bulletin
ton buildingcame back from tho do, anJ Orthr Gumser, jr., choosee to of “Reported Tests of Hostein -Frisian cows’’ published bi-monthly by
“Wirdy jCity" without hia man.
raise poultry as a side line.
The herang was held, but when
Most of the money receivedfrom Malcm H. Gardner, Delavan, Wis.
the judge called the case, Governor the wiHows is clear profit for the Superintendent of Advanced RegisSmall of Illinois who promised to be expense of growing is little. The try of the Holstein-Friesian Associathere, was unable to come and it is planting is made simply by thrusting tion of America.
This cow, BlissveldtJohanna Segia
‘stated that he’ll be there next Tues- a slip into the ground. It is almost
day, and all the officer could do certain to take root and grow and be De Ko.l at the age of three years and
MISS ONA, special
representativeand demonstrator,win be with us
was wait for His Honor until that ready for a heavy yield on the second eight months, prduced 523.5 lbs. of
every day of THIS
milk and 17,258 Igs. of butter fat, in
dignitary was ready.
year. No cultivation is required af- seven days, equivalent to the above
ter the first season and no fertiliza- amount of butter, . ,
We invite you to bring your difficult pieces and become familiar with the
_
THREE ARE SENTENCED IN
OTTAWA COUNTY COURT tion need be carried on. The crop is The State Championship in the SeIroning Machine
is absolutely automatic. No levers-no foot pedals--no
a permanentone to all intents and nior three year old class is credited
strength is required to operate the
purposesfor Mr. Gumser has willows to Crest Farm Johan Pauline, whoso
Three have been sentencedfor vio22 years of age still yielding heavily. seven day record is 612.9 lbs. of MiUc
lation of the liquor law in circuit
The purple willows are cut in tho and27.886 Igs. of butter fat equivalcour; since Tuesday noon. Ed Bowfall
and the golden willows in the ent to 34.8 lbs. of butter. This rec*
man was sentencedto 10 days in jail
ord was made at the W. T. Hill Farm*
with e fine of ,$'0 and $4.55 costs. spring. During the cutting soaron
| both the Gumsers work hard and fast Davison, Michigan.
In default of the payment of the fine
and costs, he will spend 90 days in and employ several men to assist.
jail. Herman Serrier and Joe Schn- ; The cutting* are made only an inch
cer of Holland were given the same or so above ground and the withes
HOLLgiNrlsFputAonkidMparty
sentences by Judge Cross. More are tied into bundles at once. Each
200 River Ave.
Holland. Mich.
sentences were scheduledfor this af- year the new crop springs no
.j‘:‘ the ttumps left in the ground so that '" ‘Tuesday evening in the Warm
» » » » » L t > * I I i l
i I t t I > t i >
there is no reseeding, no rotation of Friends Gymnasium, the Holland
Furnace Company office girls- gave
crops, no culivation and comparative
(SPAN OF HORSES DROWNED
themselves a big “Baby-Doll” party.
AT JENISON PARK ly few oth»»r difficulties to b«» ov^ Even though no men were present,
HOPE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA RE- DR. NYKERK DISSECTING
MAN WHO LIVED IN OTTAWAcome. Meantime Mr. Gumser can
they report a good time. Guess they
LIFE BY* SCORES
CITAL, MARCH 22
engage in other branches of farnr'ur
HALF A CENTURY, DIES
must have imagination — plenty of it.
Tho beautiful black team JJelongbut being born a willow man, his Not so much because they had a good
ling to Simon Harkema the green*
house man of Lak;etown went thru chief interest lies in those slender time without men, but because of the
things they did and the way they
The Hope College Orchestra is to
the ice at JenUon Park and Dick Ty- withe* of purple and gold.
Gastave
Dense,
for
fifty
years*
a
ink
and Mr. j. Tyraes who were on
were dressed. Mui-t have been quite
Dr. Nykerk says that a man shortrender the great musical treat of the
resident of Grand Haven township the 8ied narrowly escaped with their NEW SCHOOL WILL ACCOMa little exercise of imagination in the
ens
his
life:—
college calendar at the Carnegie
died at an early how Tuesday morn- iiye8. The horses were driven acciMODATE 800 PUPILS matter of clothing, the description
Gymnasium, Wednesday evening,
20% by eating mustard,
ing at his home 303 Columbia Ave. dentally over a place where ice had,
we’ve received is so :*.£.ty. Oh,
well, the rest of us
March 22. The College Orchestra,
-i* o^oe?** j 111 J*frmany 0,J been cut a few days before and be- 1 Dr. A. Leenhouts as a member
- have a little imag20% by smoking,
April 24, 851 and waa 71 years of fore t|,e driver notced the danger and the Board of Education was a*ked to i ination ourselves,
under the able direction of Dr. Bruno
20% by using aspirin,
age. He came to America 50 year* the horses went thru and were drown- give information on the buildingor I At any rate, w
we must content ourMeinecke, has devoted much time to
i«o and settled ta Qrand Haven ed
men were polled int)) the new high
. 20% by eating chili sauce,
selves with the fact that the girls berender an accomplishedrecital. Dr.
He stated that the plans for the (long to a live onraniiationwhich
20% by eating pepper with your township in which loaOit* he had a, haIc in thl! but were rescued,
been a respected rendent all that The loss to Mr. Harkema will be well new school were under way and that they’ve named the Warm Friend Ath
Meinecke has secured a list of class. peas.
time. Two years ago the family mov- ovrf *500
‘ that the girl# fully
it would accommodate at least 800 letic Club and
ical selections for the event Among
Now figure it out- There must ed to Grand Haven and located in 0?er*&ou*
pupils and that the building commit- enjoyed being little kids again. Noother numbers, the orchestra wiH
be some men around this school who the^fifth ward.
tee would stay well within the ap- body, we’re told, choked on a lolly
a well-known soprano
Dense is survived by hia wife
fact it looked
have been dead ever since they were
from Chicago.
bon).— Hope College Anchor.

ees.
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Holland Oity News,
ZEELAND’S OLDEST
DOUGLAS PLANT
CITIZEN
PASSES
BECOMES A PART OF
TO-DATE STORE

B0A PAY^TwHjCTICES inoSwiLL PUT

IN UP-

Zeeland.. 's oldest

Max Gruber sought by the Holland
police for. alleged failure to pay a
hotel bill was taken into custody by
'Grand Rapids detectives.
Chief Van Ry sent Officer Cram«r to get the man and he was brot
to Holland first on the charge of

maldent passed

When

away Friday morning

LARGE CORPORATION

(heath

Stretching Life-

Plans have just matured which
vill mean much toward insuring the
pern.ancy of the largest manufacturng plant at Saugatuck or Douglas.
progressive changes across the street
death was not a surprise to the famThe
Douglas Basket Co , a corporaFor the present the building of the ily.
Mrs. Huizinga for some time past ation capitalized at $175,000, has
Coster Supply Co is occupiedby the
jumping a hoard bill at Keefer’s re*- [Holland Photo Co. Mr. Du Saar, has held Uhe distinction of being the taken over the factory and other
taurant, second for doing the sanio wjj0 has purchased the Coster Sup- oldest resident of Zeeland, having property of E. E. Weed & Co. This is
reached the age of 86 years. She
thing at Hotel Holland and third for piy c0if wiu remain in the building was born in Bonsel
;le, Province of s prel'minarystep in the merger of
leaving tToom rent unpaid at Henry until his now store is completed but I Zeeland, the Ncd>erlands, and she at least 18 of the largest fruit pack| after that time arrangements have
i° America as a child of 12 age factories
----- -----------scattered all
-----over the

The buildingof the three new caone to Mra, J. Huizinga after an
blocks to be erected by W. C. Walsh illness of brief duration. Mrs.
of this city will bring some other Huizinga (had been in criticalcondition for several days past and her

[ENGTH

of days is not given to everyone.
A useful life can be extended however,
by the fruiiion of« plans. Tentative plans can
be tried out by putting proptfty belonging to
you under Trust agreehient. Upon proving
these plans, your Will can provide for' their

•

continuance.

(

Brink’s.
before

'

^^

^

Wm. b„n m.de

__

charge.

Co.

The man

|

lives of ^your dear ones. After they are
throngh with it, the property can be passed on

SSdJJttf

whereby the E J. Pruitn '
n
U' S' Th.e to'lt ln *he new Comp*ny
Brnsse on the Keefer charge and be- Music House is to have the entira
for 80me thne ,pa3t owned by same persons compostore Justice Den Herder on the Ho- store which tor the past year has had the distinction of (being the last ing the old firm. The merger makes
:tel Holland
been occupied jointly by them and survivingmember of the Vamder a giant organizationwhich will cut

He was taken

You can plan beneficences, and your Trustee
can administer them, entirely throuih the

----

^

^

^ ^

^

'

for the benefit of
Let us

pleaded guilty to both the Coster Photo
Cftm€
veneer and other stock where it can
charges, settled the fines, and part of | Under the management of Her- | ^ 1^55
to J. be most advantageouslydone, ship.the board bills and gave security for man C. Cook, the business has ex- Huizinga, and her budbimd died in P’-ne in bulk to less favorably locat4be balance
Jpanded very rapidly and the present 1903. She ds rurv.’vcd by five chil- ed branches, where the material will
Gruber has been selling extracts quarters have been found to be
cut up and assembled. This ad-1

unpaid.

|

far
^

with you and talk

now

Call at our offlca for our

it

over.

Booklet’

1

store

past

others.

j

“What you

and

should know about Wills
asrvation of Eatatsa.”

tha

Con-

with

few too small. In the future the
0‘f Washington, D^.; M*ry vanta&e*
elimination of
weeks, and he stated the proceeds of will be remodeled and room will bo and Anna at home. Mrs. Huizinga much of the present overhead ex-,
tiis sales went for the benefit of an made for a large and complete stock was a member of the First Reformed pense of the independent concerns,
.asylum for crippled children located of pianos and players, in addition to ! 0l'urtJ 0*‘ ^^nd ever since that promises to effect a great economy in
about the city for the

down

sit

still

Compmy

"‘Oldest Truit

in

Michigu

|

Pittsburgh.

In

•
White

present line of Edison
Brunswick phonographs and
their

fJineral^was * held
at 2 0.dock from

and |

Monday botb Pro^uc^onan^ distribution of
The combined orho(mo fruit
ganization is to be known as the U.

packages.

^

-

,

sewing machines. Beautiful phono- m Zeelaird.
S. Package Corporafon. ^
graph booths will be installedso that j
_
ORESS TO BE AT LINThe deed transferlng the property
the public can play records at their
Dr. Martin E. Eltinga, veterinary
contains
$35 in revenue stamps.
litsure undisturbed.
and surgeon, died suddenly at Ips
residence 347 Lagrave Av. at Grand
For years it ha* (been custo- NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
Rapids at 4:30 Saturday afternoon.
mary to have a Lincoln Banquet at
BY BEECHWOOD BOOSTERS Dr. Eizinga was born in Zeeland,
r
Granid Rapids for men only with *the
The Beechwood Boosters held 47 years ago, where he redyed his
ladies sitting in the galleries watchContractor Fritz Jonkman was in
,
_ . ,
ing the men eiat and smoke.
their annual election of officers on early education and for a time was a
student
at
Hope
College.
He
studG^ni
on businessSaturday:.
Since women have had a hand in Friday night. The following were
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hadden have
•***”«
pan in govern- ei'T/d ‘nJesident Charies Emmteik »ed veterinary surgery at the Detroit
i‘,rb.nli Ua<Jd*" hav°
ment, AsK» and city afllaira this has eIected- president, i naries
- iaQr !eft to ai]<i
spend the balance of the winall been danced and the ladies take vice president, A1 Borgman, 2nd
and was ffraduated in 1896.
in Mjs8issjppi
seats alongside of their spouses or go president, Ed Scott, treasurer, Rich- Practiced m Zeeland for three and
AHvertisedletters for tne week
wM their best gentleman friend an j ard Van Dyke, secretary, James half years, the family moved to
the men forgo the smokes at least ephu;,in„ rorresoondimrsecretary Grand RnPids- When the veterinaryel"Ung
at the "0‘la"d p°7
for that everamg. With this
g secretary* colle?e was |n operationhe waa en. office are: Mrs. M. E. Mitchell, Atconditionwomen ore also elected ocbert Tnnis.
ettBionlalllyto high governmentposiAfter the election it was
as “ t<!a,:hcr and was Frlda-r
W. J. Olive whs in Grand Rapids
tions airjd
one,r
of „
these eo
honored is to hold a potluck social February 2. re-elected presidnt of the West
...
-----------today on business.

ONLY WOMAN

IN CON-

MichiganTrdst

OOLN CLUB BANQUET

Grand Rapid*, Michigan

PERSONALS

„ _^ ,
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^mmincx
vice

and

^

^

a

endi^^^
Jan'

changed P

.

Fine Farm for Sale
f

decided

,

---

--

mem ^ busi"ess w*s
congress.
a
hourAnyway

r.er

of

b>'

the Lincoln banquet comniitteehas announced thru President
t’olon P Campbell that Cong. Oaxi
•Mapes wires that he has induced his
colleague,Miss Alice S. Rolbertson,
to make a speech at the banquet to

social

Henry W.

Jacob Fris and

^

t

Aulft ,7; 5 f
"bn5'' ,cI*”
make formal acceptance of an Wl11 bave four teams in the hncup’
invitationwithin a few days wpj captained by George Polgrim, Wm.
exipresaed iby Mr Oamplbell.Pr. Sze Vanden Berg, Ray Knooihuiren and
is delaying acceptance only because
Ed Srei'han.
be feels he cannot make any plans
The
p. m. class win have six
While the disarmament conference
teams
cantainrd
by Vau-T , Vond-fi
ia in progress,he said.
Washington dispatches indicate Berg, J. H. Costing, -Marinas Van
will

.
feast
time

limit set for th»!
< With Oong. Richard Yates, of III.

*

Ark
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J™*

Plans for

the

•Three
Friendly
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in
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,

,

Ihose of any previous

. .

WHh

year.

experience, we cnatad One

this

ion?

Ekvea—

lU

—TURKISH, for Aroma
-VIRGINIA, for Mildnns
—BURLEY, for MeQowneu
I

year;

. '

v

Have You Tried Them ?

treanurer Geot^e Beeuwkes;

i

15^20

Thursday eVening and the proceeds
were duked among the various mi?-

MU

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
MEETINGS GROWING

The Sunday afternoon Y meetings
at the Woman’s Literary club rooms
reduced rates to Lansing will he sold
at one and onehalf times the usual are
a™ Showing
growing rapidly. Despite
Despite the
one-way
snow storm and severe cold there
The principal address on the op- v;erP 123 present. This is the larg-

.

K.

We named them One Eleven— the address of oar
home office.Wa arc proud of their success.

than ever before a registration con-

year is amticipated.Railroadshave

You

A
By

JOHN DE JONGE, D. C.

sciatica
is

In either event you are unable to

’KTH.CK*-

Two Years

of Suffering

“For mole thin two yetra prior to consultinga chiropractor,I bid
been suffering with scittic rheumatism. In August 1919 I was suffering intensepain and it was so bad that 1 waa unable to work and in
fact wu unable to move about at all. The first chiropracticspinal
adjustmentbrought relief but I continued through December when I
wu discharged. I have been shoeinghorses ever since without return
of the trouble.”—John Schauss,ChiropracticResearch Bureau. Sworn
Statement No. 1283R.

HOLLAND

H. Halladay, state commissioner

.

which is a good
many years. Dick Boter presided
over the meeting very ably and introduced G. J. Dickema who spoke
on character building. It was a

Am

10 A M. lo 5

_

fen^the '^Ffermer!’'^
-

UoIIcm

(

f

-

-

It

meeting, «jd the financial import of character.Mr. Diekema spoke for
the organization was found to
... „ .
aatinfactory and the general status of near-y an bour on tbls subiec^ and
the association is most encouraging. ,80 plain and understandabledid he
The building which was subscrib- make his discourse that it must have
ed for lad; summer, is almost com- been impossible for anyone present

PP^

a

I’"

«•>«*-

b-“«bt

*»

eT-srra
vacancy.

Mis"
Linde ably accompanied by Miss
A hearty oo-operatiionis shown on Hamelink.
the (paint of the farmens in pushing • ‘ Rev. Paul P. Cheff opened the
thb new project, whidh it is ex; ected meeting with prayer and the exer-

ONE DAY

you most wish your
proper condition. Will it
be without the grave of that departed Loved One
Is

Ihc

Cemetery Lot
properly

all

the

j

dre‘

Boter

cl“ed with

Mr

Dick

means at

.

___

____

more than the personalelement,
patronage. •

least three things to you.

that

to be in

marked?

Your order placed now will insure you of
prompt delivery in the spring.

For

fifty years the

McBRIDE INSURANCE

AGENCY

has been building up the largest,
strongest insurance agency here on this kind of
service.

Ask your neighbor.

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS

.

meni°e«

Monroe Ave.

First, nn insurance contract to meet your re*
quirements.The lowest possible fate for this
contract. The absoluteassurancethat any losses you may have will be paid promptly.

Memorial Day

,

of the wor<k has been donated by 1,b,ht and to bear uP°n thc Prasent
the 140 members. Three new offeera generation.
were elected for the coming year, 1 A vocal solo was very pleasingly

IS

Fri.

Citz. Phone 64597

. policy and collecting the premium.

or a matter of

'Hie Hamilton Farm Bureau Asso- day when strength of body was secciation held their annual business ondary when it comes to strengthof

.

daily

Wed.

• Insurance servicedoesn’t mean just writing the

It is something

the ancients when brute

.

RAPIDS,

P.M.

M

7 to 8 P. M. Mon.

AFTER THE PRICE.
THEN WHAT?

strength counted until the present

be

Sat.

Van Bree Bldg.

Hrs. 9 to ll A.

KifcsiT

of ering of gingers,

‘

daily

GRAND

President Marion L. Burtxxn, of
the Universityof Michigan, .will be
the principal speukur Tuesday evening, with «in address on ‘Educational
be preceded^' wonderful talk that Mn Diekma gave

^HCoWm

JONGE

Bldg. ZEKLAND

Peter’s
Hours 1:30 to 5 P. M
7 to 8 P. M. Toes., Thur. and

.

thr,fevn^.

agriculture.

is

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

ing present of M. A. C. His sub- 'vero Parted. As usual John Var,ject will be “The Michigan Agricu!- dersluis opened the meeting with
tural college. ’ G. G. Greeland foj-- community singing from “Joy to the
nwr prraid^t of Ontario Airrioultur- World.. a hvm„ book that has doni,
al college will apeak Tuesday after ,
.
,
noon on “The Farm Movement in dut>' smce the veteran musician has
Canada.” He will ibt* 'preceded by H. led choruses and directed large gath

.

or think,

Ends.

DE JONGE & DE

fare.

. .

work

the law of life.
Sciatica is a form of neuritis or neuralgia of the sciatic nerve. It may be preseat without either liver or
kidneys being inactive. In this respect it differs from
rheumatism, which is always accompanied by cosliveness and kidney trouble. Sciatica is caused by pressure on the sheath of the sciatic nerve and this pressure causes an inflammationand swellingof the sheath,
which compresses ihe nerve and causes the constant
pain which is ithe characteristicof this disease.

announcedthat during the week

,

a Cripple

,

I

Irfon posts. After the election of of-

last

E

'

and you are making others suffer with ydu, for that

attractive cial hoar was enj'.yeu.

siderably higher than that of

Does Sciatica Make

make you a cripple, unable to get out of
your case a mild one that merely makes
moving around a misery and pain a constant companDoes

bed? Or

have for yean catered to the dgarattt

worid’s three greatest cigarettetobaccos—

railroads co-oiperatrngby of- ficers a paper was read on orohibi.
tion enforcemerjt and a lively discusfering wnhiced fares and the pro- Refrei’nimtl*v/**r^ rerv^d an-1 a so-

gram for the week more

SmtYourlaste

“111*1— 4,Made to Salt Your Ta>ta.,, of

receive the thousands of visitors and teflcher J. W. Vander Kieft; asrist'ant teacher, Peter De Goede.
;to offer them exhibits, demonstra- The Mission box was opened on
rtfcra and lectures which will surpass

to

unoken of America.

Herman
week at Miohigan AgriculturalCel- G. Garvelink; vice president,T.

to

(

O

18

Show Room open

7 a.

Wot

m. to

7th
5 p.

McBride Insurance Agency.

St.

m.

Sat

to 9 p.

m.

Telephone

1147

River Ave. Cor. 8th St.

|

*

HeilA Tilk^o. 32

1

becn co7'
pleted. The college h,ve
is preparing

^

R*movc thc

With

,

SmV* 321*15 a

twttn.

•iroHAOt.'WW,

Made

ADULT

cominj,

IbS

E
We

Make all inquiries of

Zeeland, Mich-

Gentlemen

The

fanner ^

Q

(SPINAL)

Men Vi Adult Bible Class of
the 4th Street Christian Reformed
dhurch held its annual business
meeting Thursday evening, and the
Porm., . following officers were elected for

annual

IFFCCTIOIS riMf if ft* f*Nnrl*|

Adjuitmcnts

ELECTS OFFICERS

EAST LANSING

makes f

’

Chiropractic

BIBLE CLASS

FARMERS PLAN
GREAT WEEK AT

2,

*E8 *

»"
w'11 to get recreation and the proper
te hamd to (beat. He «ti’! has nopea * . . .
chat Mrs. Raymond Robi 11 of Chi- amount of physical exercise.
ctgo,
— •t vice-chBirmar. of th? woman
division of the notional Republican
(committee will accept"
an invitation. MEN’S

a
’’

for selling.

R. R, No.

jwa*

These classes are increasing
an8 Cong. Robertaan definitely listea membership each week it being a
Mr. Oamubell feels that a start ba? wonderful avenue for the busy man

»«?

clay alone; wonderful soil;

John Vande Luyster

lSc*4?

jake Lievense, Peter Lievense,
v„:noP

P •

Phoenix cheese factory, Zee- w,

property.

7

the con&rrertce ekpeets to conclude
ite -nmoftjatioitt
Well inside the

comprising80

for sale

turn to the north of the factory, j

first

Have very good reasons
owner of

one eleven
cigarettes

Wm.

be held at the Coliseum at Grand
Ranids on
cm the
the evening of February Vanden Bei* who are taking n
Hapids
11. No doulbt many ladies from Hof- prominent part in “Y” work in Holland Will moke terrangemenlato at- land are staging a Volley Ball tourten d the banquet on that evening. nament

_

the

farm

good dairy and poultry farm, with unusually good .buildings £

Smith, secretary of the

“Y”,

Mich. Take

Farm consists of sand and

:

ARRANGE GAMES FOR
HOLLAND BUSY MEN
county

fine

acres, located 1 mile north of
land,

—

—

have an unusually

I

HolTirnd
***hiij N'VW

P4QSXHBEE.

.

-t; '•“•j
SPRING PRIMARIES
TWO
MORE
LARGE
VANDEN BERG
MEMBER 07
STORE
BUILDINGS
ARE
t() BE HELD ON MARCH
BROS. PUT IN A NEW
LEDO BOND HOUSE
TO BE BUILT
14 THIS YEAR
- BUSINESS SYSTEM
-- .• .•>:

BECi

The flowing about John Diekema
son
Hon. G. J. Diekema, appoaredf
aicupn a Toledo papery
“PnWden & Co., one of the oldest
InvMtmenT
and maa
in Ihcf: country announce the ad<
missioi^ to partnership as of Jan. 1st
1922 # A. C. Mittendorf,H. A.
Emi£, H. D. Kelly, G. J. Diekema Jr.
“AH 'fcre experiencedmen in the
business with the exception of Mr.
John Diekema, who came to this city

^

•

dence

in Toledo, Mr.

Diekema has

MATCH GAME

BIG SCORE IN

The match game of pool played on
Friday night at Will Blora’s pool
Mr. Irving P. Rogers, Ass’t ManInstead of one store that is to bo
rooms was witnessedby a large audiTh> spring primariea for the n©m- nee. The game was a very interest
ager of the Grand Rapids Credit built for Herman Van Tongeren’s
Men’* Association,*^has lost co)n* titaH and' wholhsule tohacco business | ination of candid ates for mayor and ing one. Each player was exerting his
the- inrt.ll.ltDnof . complite
and oth«« city officerswill extreme effort* to win.,
The gama
8th Street Walter C. Walsh aldermen
”
*
new system of accounting for Van will now build three stores side by
thU year be held on March 14, which tarte(1 off with ®ach Play«r tying
den Berg Brofi. Friday evening the
side.
.. tb. third Tuesday before the flrrt th‘J,thX' b"] “l*
t0
employees of Vanden Berg Bros.,
ward- the end when Blom won with
Mr Walsh has purchased the John Monday in April, that being the day
and Mr. Rogers were given a dinner
very little difficulty. The score was
and entertained at the home of Wm. Pessink property now occupied by specified by the charter on which 150 to 73, Blom making five scratchC. Vanden Berg, West 13th street.
the DuSaar Photo Shop, for $15,000 •.e primaries are to be held. es and Sullivan ten. Sullivan played
Mr. Rogers i.i an expert account- an(^ thjg building is soon to be raipd The time for filinlgpetitions for the n poor form and missed several good
and two modern store buildings will various candidates will come to a shots, while Blom played his usual
game.
close this year on the last day of
cornet, slide trombone, snare drum ue P|a(,ea
propertyBbm would like to arrange a
and traps. Several years ago while ' The VanTongeren store will be 20 Fcibruary, that being the 14th day match with Purchase, the winner of

1

.

houses

,

1*4

on

“

.....

“

“

"S'"*

reputation,
•
»
.

.

THE FINISHED PRODUCT

on

it the result of the finished work -nan’s*
establishedan enviable
.......
efforts plus tin efforts of modem maboth among the older end younger fP,!"<lln*.h
conquering m.SSoi *48 ft, two rtorles .nd the building before the primaries,which is the the Palace Pool room tournament
chine shop methods. This is the exgeneration. John Diekema U a .on °f *»“«» ‘"ft* accounting depart- to be erected directly to the we»t (ay specified by the charter as the for next Thursday evening; or with planation for th* superior production
of foriper Congressman G. J. Dieke- mr.n:
Perfe Marquette R y Co. win be 34 x g4 feet| two gtorjeshigh, time limit for filing petition*.The any one of the players that played in
achieved in this shop. We are equipped
ma of Holland, Michigan,prominent ”n.. 18 nig 9 ? aJrmg JJ 4 eater
This new addition will contain two petitions must be in at 4 o’clock in the Post or Palace tournaments.
to accomplish high grade work at com^

7“
an-

,

an

attorney and banker, also one of the bal1
ablest orators in the west. The
nouncementwas not only a big sur-,

i

Z 77.
Grand
,

af

8 Places of business. The west store the afternoonof that day.
has been leased to the Du Saar PhoAs yet the candldaciee are only

parativelylow prices.

)

in
Praeoutor Prod T. Miles was in
His life story is like a fairy tale, to Shop for a term of years, and Mr. the talk stage. There will be more <jmnd Rapids on legal busineoaFriprise to Mr. Diekema’s many friends
day.
During the last couple of years of Du Saar states that he will occupy intereet in the primaries and elecbut to the investment worlcl. John
business depression his accounting both the first and second floors
tion this spring because of the fact
Diekesm is just 22 years of age and
business has been more than he could The second store in the new build* mayor is to be elected, which
the yofchgest partner in a big recog1

nized $bnd house in the country. It

1

. 7

location.

I

OF THE

!

Rapids where he has spent consider- there are at least indie atione that
able of his time. He will now be there will |be contestsfor some of
able to devote all his time to his in- the offices.While the completion
terests there.
of affairs may change several times
Of Mr. Coster it may be said that before the primaries, the political
lie is the p:oneer photo supply man in dapesters are beginning to shuffle
d with flying glass but
follows: president,Mr. Sandy; this city, and for at least twenty- their cards, and within a short time
show
iously injured. The wagon Vice-president, Mr. Haight; sec’y. years he has conducted a lucrative now the preliminarygossip may b**
not
was Madly damaged and the rural Mrs. Ha’ght; Maintain sec’y, Mrs. B. business both at Holland and Macn- looked for.
At a recent barnuet given by Maycarried was forced to return- to tho Brink; treasured, ItJlr. Bowmaster; tawa Park. His
recent
venture
in
Grand
Rapor
Stephan to the city officialshe
Hollsiid nostoffice.rent an auto, ai''* historian, Mrs. Bowmaster..
ids
has
also
turned
out
exceedingly
stated
that if his wishes were folfinish his route, which he did within Some very interesitng games were
well,
and
consequently
will
demand
iwed
his
fellow colleaguesand hi*
the usual
/ •
Pla?*d nnd several prizes given to
the winners. Dainty refreshments his ent!re attention.
friends would not consider him for
were served by the hostess, Mrs.
The Du Saar Photo Co. has built another term as mayor, but rather
WalterSutton was in Grand Rapup
r.n unusually fine client !e both that they find ai.other good man lo
Sandy.
ids on business Friday.
in local and mail order business, in take the honor Apparently there
fact the Du Saar art work has been are many who feel differently about
shipped practicallyall over the state. the matter anfl hold that the man
The contract for the Van Tonger- who has steered the Holland ship so
en building has been let to Contrac- safely and w'll and with good busitor Postma. but tee contract for the ness judgment, is a fine mayor to
two other stores has not yet been let give a second term.

HOME.
If

I

do

4i

$4500 Good two

story hotise with,? rooms and
basement, ooniplete with all conveniences

,
'

excepting gas. Also garage and shade
trees. Located on 24th Street, between

$3200 Good

7

Avenues.

room house on West 47th Street,

complete with

*

.

m

all conveniences excepting
gasrejfcftsin Sttreiet.- Also good garage.*
Will consider exchange for property nearer in.

.

f

$0*300 Good 2 story house with 9 roomsand
basement located on IQjh Street, com‘
complete with all conveniences. Large
lot and large sknde trees. Terms: About
$2000 cash, balance monthly payments.

•

$4000

For 6 room house, barn and garage with
4 acres of ground. Located just East eff
City on concrete road. Quality of this
soil is a black loam, making excellent
garden sojL • Electric light and gas can be

t
*

had

if

- *

desired. Terms: About one-half

cash.
’

'i

$1750 Takes good

'

sindll house and barn with 2
acres of good soil. Located a short distance East of city on concrete road. Terms
• can be arranged.

$3300

room house on 23rd Street, near
College Avenue. Lot 157x100. House
For 9

has electric lights, city water, sewer connections, fruit and shpde trees.

$4000 For 9 room house on

9th Street,

near

Central Ave. Complete with all conveniences, excepting furnace. This would
make n good rooming house. Terms can
arranged.

$5250 Good

7'

room house^ complete with

balance ns agreed on.

The correspondent from Forest
Gpove sends in a unique artcile in

no tax

which he states as follows:
“When, one Funday afternoon a
few weeks ago, there were several
attentively, a

number of our local
people referred to them as ‘apiea’.
from some ^pastfirless flock. That
to 1'ght during last week when the
Rev. G. Vander Linden received a
call from Bethel Reformed church

*

/

St.

Holland, Mich.

Why.

kS

naturallv

straight

Furnaces
Friends/’

Central Stales. *'

t

faWtfcMrfiim

|

family being represented”
Spies as a rule are °hot or hungj
quickly, but these are good spies who
are aching to secure a good pastor,
and the Forest Grove congregation
may congratulatethemselves if the
dominie announces from the pulpit
Sunday that he had declined the call

NOTICE
will

meet

IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

E.

at the places hereinafter de migrated

SHOWERED

i

of Registratirn cf the City of

Holland

cn

of 8 o’clock a m.

for

/
and

,

some

i

WARD—
W

week. On Wednesda>
the consistory members, and the:r

surprises last

t’RTH
•

of the work of the pastor and his
wife; and Friday evening the young
people came and presented Rev. Mr.
Geerlingsand family with a beautiful electric floor lamp.
The congregation had previouslj
put Jn an electric plant on the church
property at a cost of $1700. The
evening was pleasantlyspent with
readings,songs and games.

V

• .TH

XTH

,

28,

8 o’clock p. m. for the

ting thi lists oi the qu ihtied voters of the several

-.Rev. and Mr». J. II. Georlingsof
-‘n

Board

Saturday, January

SAUGATUCK MINISTER

East Saugatucl;came

%

1 00.1

repre-

Between the hours

ON

that the

such great demand.

GIFTS ARE

••

REGISTRATION NOTICE!

sentationmade from the Forest
Grove church the members of the
congregation surely have not been
found asleep on the job and it cannot help but be rather gratifying to
Rev. Vender Linden to hear that he
is in

urn,

.v

mm

M*t*~
53
.VJWW/AW/AV.V.W.
faaMM YM—

ff1
•

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD.

GIVE QUICK RELIEF

at -Forest Gr<too to persuade the
oastor to remain, and this meeting
was held on Monday' evening of last|
week in the church building. Thcj
auditorium was filled, nearly every

“Holland
Make Warm

—
.
J _

called for a congregationalmeeting

Grand Rapids.
Anyway judging from the

all

of course— just the thing-because

3
y-.1} General Offices
% '
k 1 r 225 Branches in

j-t

ptict

j

36 Weat 8th

home influence

strenghten our

l
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, i

cough drops

this supposition was correct was brot

;

1166.

now

menthol

wives met at the parsonage nnd left

Citizen*Phone

let*s

will

LUDENS

strangers at the service who listened

a handsome purse as an appreciation

Isaac Kouw,

it?

of furnaces in the world?

be freely forgiven for its dereliction.

all

conveniences,including hot water. Garage and cement drive. Located on West
16th Street. Terms: About $2000 cash,

is

we can. Let's start with the Heart of the
Home. Why not have a heating system

I

to produce

a record breaking cold snap it

USE SPY SYSTEM TO
SEEK MINISTER

of Grand Rapids. This

belong,

which class a person

that is guaranteed by the largest installers

.

College and Central

most treacher-

he person

So

It is said that the entire piece of

\ It this winter fails

story colonial style house, located
near Central Ave. and 21st St. Can be arranged for one or two families, coniplef e
with aU.convqnience excepting gas. Also
hen house and shade trees.

life’s

whose life is sirer gthered by
a happy, cozy home is one that we all admire. He is one who can sm‘le in the face
of any struggle. He is a person who fills
the rest of us with confidence. That is the*
kind of character that we want to haver;*

trip.

S5500 Two

to have that gripping influence

not difficult to tel) to

ground upon which the three buildMr. A. Maal of the Abcns and Eldings will be built will cost the new
!ng Co., went south for a two weeks’
owner nearly $25,000.00.

SALE.

is

storm, it must be cozy. Some folks
liv^ in homes— others in houses. And it is

•

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR

Moire

that holds us secure in

was

"

St.

THE HEART

1

the wfceels of the vehicle became P. Crock, Mrs. Fred Jones, Mr. and
tangled with a tree. Mr. Dekker 'Miles, teacher of the class. . \
to open the door of the ' Several business matters were
mana;
ail
wagon but was nearly Mrs. W. Haight and Mr. Fred T.
closed
in
the
head by the fraction-first attended to, most important of
kicke
Dekker was thoroughly which was the electionof officers,
anim

time.

HOI*,

T

'

_

22 W. 7th

8

^o^z.introfTdii±

not

_

MACHINE

^

bee" iea8ed but “ ;
are spent directing the orchestraat!18 8tated that there are 8everal Pr<>£
•
and Ihcir ever increasing rise in the
.the City Rescue Mission and his pective tennants who are anxious tc 1 u * ls a “n^r^ood to be strictly
business world.”
j Sundays are given over entirely to] get that
1 on the qUiet and no cne has 50 far
Mission
Work,
and
at
the
same
time
Mr. D. J. Du Saar, ‘proprietor of come out drtinitelyas being a candiRURAL MAIL CARRIER
he
says
his greatest problem is to doHAS A SERIOUS RUNAWAY
the Du Saar Photo Shop stated that date.
cide whether or Hot he should give
The same thing is true of the
he had purchased the Coster Photo
“Rural mail carrier Henry Dekker . UP his profession and go into tf ispositions for aldermen. Some of
Supply Co., 19 East 8th Street and
of the*. Holland postofficehad a nar sion work.
those whose terms of office expire
will move his own shop to that locarow escape from serious injury and
this.apring are unofficiallysaid to be
ion in the Kanters’s building until
possibfef death when his horse ran \ The Welcome Corner Class of the
rather backward about making the
awav. |A touch of a whin when nass- M. E. Sunday school was entertained such a time as the new building will race again, but it is expected thait at
be ready for occupancy, which will
ine another rie started “Dobbins” tro- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
least a number of them will go in for
it again. Their friends in the wardA
ing “ijelter skelter.” The animal Sandy Friday, 143 Central avenue. be in about four months.
, Mr. Coster is not out of the photo are laying their lines with this in
jerkedf.the lines from the mail car- Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
business altogether. He has been mind.
rier’s hands and went pell mell down M. Bowmaster, Mrs. Fred Bocks,
'connected
for some t;me with the
Mrs.
Austin
Bocks,
Mrs.
George
As yet everythingis lovely on the
the country highway. The horse
Baker-Coster
Photo Co. of Grand political horizon in Holland, but
Bocks,
Mrs.
J.
Vander
Wqpde,
Mrs.
jumpefl a bridge or two and finally
is another story of faith in youth

X. L.

I.

wards

No. 145 Riv^f

WA

— P
l

2,

106

E.

8th Street

TTveT^

' —City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Cor.
WARD— Polling Place, 301 First Avenue

WA

purpose of comple-

of said city.

Second story of Engine House No.

.A H D-

1922

lling Place, Cor. Central

•

-

.

River Ave. and 11th Street

Avenue end State Street

—Basement Floor, Van Raalte Avenue School House,
, .
on Van Raalte Avenue between 19th and 20th

,

.

L

By order

of the

Bo^rd

Sts.

of Registration,

l

RICHARD OVERWEG,

;

Dated Holland, Mich., January 14, 1922.

City Clerk

.

•

PAQBFQUBHolla nf

'

01

ty

cmitmmr

hseemd

SHMI

A

surprise p^fey iNi

wUn

kr-thg

Mr. and
idgy poon f#,>MoUne,4¥r, Mr.

Bnter^.jfl| .-8^^1«M Mfil ITitkr
Hi the ^Qst^fa^ttollApd,Michigan

w.

; f.

city for.the

birthday anniversary. Mrs. Boerma past three years^ He has had a very
was presented with a handspme urn- succemf ul thrsb- years for whidt hc

LOCALS

A man .prominentin postal clerk brella.
circles 'will be hi Holland Tuesday, served.

A

three course luncheon was has
hat been promoted to a

mbch UAfgeP

..

' His name is P. M. Word has been received from Mil- Rev. H. A, Vrnwink, uastor of the
HeformW ehurch, i, »t prMFranciscus of New York City, presi- wauJcm by Mn. Ro«* foWBer,
River avenue, stating that Nick Mohr .. ,
dent of tbe National Association of
her brother died suddenly of heart
Postoffice clerks. Richard Van Kolk- failure as he was going to his work. Sunday Mr. VrpwUik’s pulpit wjll fee
en of the Holland postoffice,who is Mr. Mohr left LUlland some twer.tv filled by Rev. Jacob Vander Meulen
chairman of the finance committee years ago and was at RW^nfc om- of the ftcuIty £ £• WeMfcrn Theoployed as an engineer in a large
aani{nm-r .
of the National Association, with
storage house. For several years
other employees of the local office, was an engineer on the Pore Mar- Grand
n
J Haven
u ----- Tribune.
are making preparationsto recieve quette railroad. Mr. Mohr is surEnno J. Pruira pf Spring Lake,
vived by a wife.
the gentleman from the east
well known in Holland celebrated 'hia
Grand Haven Tribune in its 20
Mrs. A. Hamper and Mrs. B. Van79th birthday Friday. Mr. Prttim
/or mt„y ye,n
depoel entertained with a miscellan- ye.r« «o co un>n h», the fol owing
“HolUnd'
claimed
th.t
.t. electric
conjlderf(1one of
v}l,d
eous shower in honor of Margaret
light plant had made a profit of
Vandepoel, who is to be a February
horses of the republican party in the
$17,000 in eight years." Holland
bride. Many beautiful as well as
northern part of Ottawa for many
•.r.ii J
today could give figures of much
useful gifts were received. A tw.)
< r
higher denomination than it could
course luncheon was served. Those
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hoelabd
present were: Mesdames. De Loof, a score of years ago.
The
officiasof the Holland City entertaineda number of friends tgt
VandeBrink, Booyenga, Schatenaar,
State Bank gave their employees their tome In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Poel, J. Vande Poel, A. Hamper, Gea banquet Tuesday evening at the E Wall who are leaving for Moflfce,
neva Hamper, Eizabeth VanDoornik,
Woman’s LiteraryClub
'Illinois. Mr. and tyn,- Wall w*rt
'and Dora Vane Poel.
The Royal Neighbors will hold in- presented with a beautiful gift in
Wm. Vanden Berg of the Vanden
stallation of officersThursday even- remembrance 0f their friends, who
Berg Oil Company of Holland, states
ing in Woodman Hall. A large at- wished them much success in their
that sometims ago they opened a
tendance is desired.
new home.
station at Zeeland and have done
Butter with a flavor of wine is
unusually well in the neighboring
A farewell party was given at Hie
produced by a farmer in western
city. Ben Vanden Berg is in charge
New York. He feeds his cows with home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hol^nan,
of the business at Zeeland while
grapes.— Detroit Free Press. Sort 140 W. 19th street ' The Hoffman’s
Wm. VandenBergis In charge of tho of an eye-opener-for breakfastas it are soon to leave for a farm. Qaties
^business at the Holland end of the
*nd refreshmentsfeatured the gnthj
The Knights of Pythias dancing ering. Those present 'were Mr. find
» Wm. Vanden IJerg who with W.
party will take place Friday evening Mrs. I. Vos and family, Blr* aBd Mrs
J. OHve, C. J. Dregman and other
of this week and members are^ priv- George Pierce and family. Mr. JJVUlive wires have been boosting the
ieged to take their friends on this ser and family, Mrs. W; Hamm slid
mens' class at Hope church Sunday
occasion. Dancing begins at 8:30,dnugherHelen, Mr. jind
school, state that there were 96
and continue^ until midnight. Du- j Hoffman and family,.; Mr. and- Itrs.
members present and that the en- gan’s orchestrawill furnish tho C. Vos and family, Mr.^and Mrt. A.
rollment is now 123 an increaseof
'Vos and family. Mr. G; R. Ash, MW.
£0 during the past month. The boosEldred Kuizenga, student at the'Wm. Mulder Mr. and Mrs, ,A.
ters are setting their aim for a class
Western Theological Seminary, has Jongh, Mr. D. Hovenga, and Mr. mid
«f 150. Hon. G. J. Diekem^ is the
received the promise of a call from Mrs. Dick Hoffman and family.
teacher of the class.
the Bethany Reformed church of
The M. G. R. C. girls Friday night
Our neighbor, Fennville, has Kalamazoo.
hteld their annual meeting kt - the
neither a dentist nor a horse doctor
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nein!home of Miss Gertrude Woodruff!
and the fanners are clamoring for
Janunrj/ / $1.
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the latter, while the ladies are crying for .their dentist One man with cigars to his fellow employees at tho ,^6 followinR result: pr^iden^
n jumping toothachehad td drive to First SUte
“• |Deane Beaman; vice pr^sidenL
Holland a distance of 16 miles in or’.he post aast* r of HuLonvAle, G. Gertrude. Woodruff; secwiUry,
der to have the molar taken out Oh, M. Hubbar^. hbs quit hie job because Margaret Dronkers; treasurer,
give us a horsedoctoror otherwise! he has- tco much other work. Hia Elisabeth VerSchure; a^siii^^,
does .not expire until
and treasurer, Ella feer-'l
• The following program will be
givelPTuesday afternoonby the Wo“ •PPly,"g
man's Literary Club: World Events,
In view of the threatened coal berta; chairman af. Sunshine
Mrs- W. A. Van Sycyle; vocal solo, strik«- the man who complains of mittee, Miss Agno? Rhodfl, Af^er th^.
Hyp. Van Ark; "John Galsworthy," rold -weatherIs making a mistake, business was adjourned,
and
Mrs. Oscar Nystrom; reading. Gals- Let all of the cold* weather corny fresh men ts were served by the
ess, a social hour was enjSyed hv
worthy’s "Justice,” by Mrs. G. E. now.

Bank.

tem

Jone.

^

^
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Word was

Kol'.cn.

.

received that a son was those present.
and Mrs. P. Rosendahl. The cartoon appearing in the Irt
The Rosendahlsformer- State Bank adv. today was one reproduced from the Chicago .Tribune'
Holland.
of Sunday. This paper received per-

The county seat has about

IS born to Mr.
miles of paved streets and recently of Lansing.

i

another job has been let connecting ly lived in
one payed street with another. The
Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Brink have mission from the Tribune for
itfcn
cost will be approximately $90,000. returned from their honeymoon trip the reproductionof this very mucl
The new contract calls tot/, 50,000 visiting relatives in northern Michi- to the point lesson .in thrift as pictured by McCutcheon in the Tribyards of paved streets.
gan.
une. The result of saving thru the
Joe Burka and Alenxander ZaLeRoy Strong of Goshen, Ind., thifty methods could not be more
brocky, both of Allegan county were has accepted a position with the Hol- plainly portrayed. They aay Me
Cutcheon is the most wonderful cararrested Saturday night by Sheriff land Furnace Co.
Hare'? force and were arraigned at • Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Strong r an- toonist in the world. Judging frott
the Cl
. ,, .
.his daily creationsin the
Chicago
Mrs. Andrew Stegenga and her
once tiefore Justice Brady at Alle- nounce the marriage of their daugh- Tribune there can be little doubt on
daughter Miss Alma art visiting relgan on ihe charge Of carrying con- ter, Marguerite to Mr. Neil Eastman, that score.
Rev. T. H.‘ Braggers Wtpr^of (Mgrt and friend^ in Grand Haven.
cealed weapons- They were fined
Jack Wagner is very seriously
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tl5 and costs each.
Kathleen Kolvoord of Hamilton, a
pupil, of the eighth grade

home with pneumonia. , , i the Sixth
on Wedn
Rev. H. Maaweti of BeaVerdam
conduct the
has declined a call to the Rtfdrmed {[o^a^es^i
at his

at

the

AJlezan high School, took first place
far Allegan county in the natiohwide essay contest, "How I "Can
Make the Highways More Safe.”
The aoBUftl meeting of the Federation pf .Woman’s Adult ^Bibfe Classes will be held ^ in the Methodist
<&urch -Friday evening at 7:30. A
miscellaneousprogram will be given.
‘ John U. Lanpdon, 85, a Civil war
veteran of Allegan, died there Sunday night. He made his home with
his daughters at Hotel Sherman.
We do not care what the bird on
the new peace dollar looks like, as
long as bb delivers the goods.
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insUlie, ’ very good skating on thk lake near
Jpe. Superior Ice Co.

FREIGHT
Um

DeWy

Tfca 8enrio« is Bipenor aad
and Mrs.’ J. Broek of MuskeMHeh
have rqnrned
ifi^n have
returned to
to their
their home
home df
Qnicker na Bleotho.
spending a few days Mr. and
No. 40 inittebed candidatesThumtoy it
their lodge
aq4,az^
______
odge rooms and^n-endpvv
•yrick,
ItT
2*
.
1.
IV.
night before one of the largest gathgath- ab]e evening was spenTW a laiEC} ¥,J?erings of nwambers and friends at
All OUiMt of freUrtat HuxUtd To sod
tendinc in a lortg time. A "pot luck”
taking
in
She
Knights
of
hmcheoo waa served alt 6:30
after the initiatory aervkea ‘."-“I
hour waa enjoyed.
oedro party in the near future. ‘"A
M®y°r ol Grand Rapids
fcATTLB
Mrs. Coroeliue Klasaen aged 68, Dutch auction will be held on Satur- George Tilma now a farmer in Kept
died Friday morning at her home on day »:ight. Jam 28.
county spent the week end visiting
ANN
the oM Keppel farm east of the city.
"The
The deceased h survived by a hus- farce written
iJUSVCLASb
band and four children, Mrs. J. D. Meima, will be presentidby the EmKlocmparem, Mrs. Alice Lappinga of ersonian society before the Dorian
Hollanid, John of Sedan, Minn., and society, the newly organized co-pd SCORE IS 43 TO 13 IN FAVOR OF
Powe, Keene and Leonard Sweet, Reka of Olive towndhdp. The fun- club at Hope College. The daite has
MUSKEGON
RAPIDS
two young lads of 15 years, living eral was held Tuesday afternoon not been decided, but it will be sotftfe
The Holland Y Basketballteam
in Allegan county were arrested by at two o’clock from the home, Rev. time in February.
I Walter Clark who has be^n bi^ild-wetit down to defeat Tuesday,night
___
Sheriff Hare on the charge of steal- Mr. Ehunk officiating.
Forty couplea were in attendance ing roads near Stanton all the past in the High school Gym. to the &}using an automobile. Keen was taken
84
at the Knights of Pythias party on season is home now for the winter kegon Y quintet by the score of oi
the week before for breaking into Thraday evening. Progressive "500" and is conducting lumbering opens- to 18. It was the most humiliating
. «...
m. .
bave 8Uffered in
a school house. Both boys took the wU played from eight to ten, Me.,
The only
car and two younger girls on a joy Fred Steloetee winning the
Y
Aiwtrttw
of wad in Montcalm county the pah thing that can be said is that they
ride to Kalamazoo and the confes- prize and Mr.
Coming here with a reputationof | Although there was a Urge crowd
An<A buffet lunch 8Um,rer* — Grand Haven Tribune* simply had an off night. Only once
prize.
sion of these girls implicated the gentleman’a™a
Amnot** wo. imtniir
Bruno Moinecke is to ap- during the game did the loqria show being one of the best teams in the present the yelling pf the Orangeserved and dancing was uw«lg- pear jn a mU85cal reciul to
crowd that they Were cap- idd, we9t
young lads. In their drive they was
when Cf
we9t> t*le Depaul Universityand Blue supporterswaa very poor.
ed ir. from ten to the clooe of the
at
the
Central
High
school,
Grand
able
of
better
basket ba
amashed into a car containing party. Dugan’s oreheetrafurnufted
oncThalf
team
was
bowled over by the lopsid- Lineup and summary—
a few minute* in the
Shp
RapidSj Thursday evening.
friends and the stolen caf was left the music.
ed
score
of
56-J7. Th visitors re; B
they
threatened
to
stage
p
comeback
the numbers thac are to be on1 the
John Bisaies of Borculo fractured
at the roadside and Keen and Sweet
program, Prof. Meinecke’s violin se- but it fell far short and from then sembled a high school team before Japinga (c) f ------ ------- r16
O’
a hip when he fell from a wagon he
together with the two girls were
lections will provide the greatest at- on the visitors had their own way. speedy onslaught of Hope’s men. In Van Putten, f .......
8
1
was loading with ice. On the other
tractions. He will be assisted by Miss The five man defense that the Holpicked up by the car ahead that was
0
the first minute of play Dyke rth De Jong, c ....... .....
0
hand Nehrin VanGelderenof Vries- Susannah Hamelink.
Und team has been using to advanL
• not so badly damaged.
.............. -..I
1
land suffered a bruised foot when a
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus DeFouw of age all season, was shot to pieces by up .a counter and from then on it Irving, g
Thursday evening, Jan. 26, at 7:30 wagon wheel passed over it
0
Holland were guests for over the the visitors. Kloss of Muskegon was was just a mad rush for the basket, Riemersma,g
John Donnelly of ^fioago, a week end of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. the individual star caging nine field an(i another two points wene rung Van LenU, ,jf
p. m., Prof. S. Voldea will speak in
..0
0*
B B. Donnelly has come Dornbos. — Grand Haven Tribune.
baskets. The defeat cannot be at- un f0P u0De The DePaul team had Eggink, f ........ ........ — 0
the 16 St Chr. Ref. church in the
0
Holland language on the subject future he willhJ identifiedwith the Reformed ^rehT/^^sUgon1 will Kled^VVui togeXv. Muskegon little system of either defense or of- Schuudmans, ..........
0
“Het Sociale vraagstuk.”All wel- Donnelly & Kellej’ Glass Oo. of tiliri in the near future celebrate the 50th shout d the fans thjl thee nm »’ fense 4 and practically all of their Yonkraan, g .................... 0
0
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c*tX:
anniversary of his active service in considered as worthy claimants of ba*kets were made from the center Joldersma, g ...............
0
the state independent title,. John?
0 tb tb b d ne
'-.j B
A car loaded with eggs and dressed Mar. and Mr^ Juuua H. Dieters the
T
for Huntington, W. \.,! Dr. E. J. Blekkink of the West- son of Purdue refereedin fine fashm Me Flhenev
0
poultry New York bound from the
0
•-rmeTly WNtak era TheologicalFeminary, will con- lonr In a preliminary to the big /Hopes defense .varnb^Irtt md as Me Elheney, g ................ 0
- - Perry Sirine company of
Allegan (sd by the Home Furnace Co of Hoi- duct the mid-week ^rsji^p.iwfViceg at game, 4he Y Juniors nosed out the soon as Hope was on the offense the Schenmg, g ...........
3 U
0
was wrecked on the Michigan R’y land, will continue the installation the Sixth Reformed church Thurs- Hope Preps 18 to
ball was worked down the floor, by Marelli, c. ................ ..... -0 0
0
line near Richmond last Monday of furnaces for the Columbus Heat- day evening,
fhortf fa8t passes;’'* •ibi *
Lewnndowski,f ......... 2 0
| The city..’s official thermometer at
The car ran off the track was twisted ing & Ventilating
1
-2 0
US ^lois Dickie was the heavy- scorer with Fischer (c) .............
The ibest ice harvested in Fenn- the Water works registered 9 below Kuite°
.around and thrown on its side. The vilie in the last five years has just zero at midnight and 4 below at 7 Smith ............... -..F...... .......... Heeres 16 field goals, which, is the season’s, Referee: Wren. Grand Rapids
staves in the poultry barrels were been packed. It has jiB been cut o'clock Wednesday morning. The Sytelma
fsma................. C ............ B. Hoeker, record for individual scoring.Dyke South. Timer: A. E. Lampen, Hope
with feight- baskets, while College. Fouls missed: Japinga 2,
broken to bits, but nary an egg was from Hutchins’ lake. The ice is of temperature has been slowly rising. Klomparens.. .......G. ........... R. Hoeker cam0
hraken, according to Tom Sireinr very good quality and not leas than The frosts in southern California
Subr~Bouwroan .....hi ..... WolUn’
de(e“»'!9# Put “B lli» V,n Putt*n >• EiKh'r
ten inches
must make some of the ' emigrant
who went over to check up on the
Bom to Mr and Mrs. C. H. Ash, Holland folks think they are back Reed for Bowles; Warnshuis for scrappy game and kept the oppondamage done. — Allegan News.
a baby boy, Thursday night in Hoi- home.
Kuite: Essenbftggcrfor R. Hoeker*. ents well *way from the baskets.
jggjjf County Treaimm Jdha Den Herd*
| When you see silk-clad ankles in Field goal^Klow 9, Heeres 5, Wol^irowar(jJitbeen(j
Mrs. Jennie Sywassink of Holland land
ters
Smith
2,
Ruite,
R.
‘H6eker,
.•
er will
will be in Zeeland all day Friday
Henry
Kraker
of
the
Knaker
weather
like
this
you
wonder
whethI# the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Henry
h*1(»-.th«ir dwn w1
where cax owners will be able t#
Phvmbmg
Company
wm
in Grand er she is trying to catch a husband Warnshuis.Frca throws— Muskegon,
Jfollema of Spring Lake.
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JUDGMENT AGAINST
.2SILA9D COMPANY

mu or
i ""“srass,
ARTS

HR JUS TO FORM
WAS BtST FINANOTTAWA
CIAL YEAS m THE
OHIPtCH SISTOlY
'ASffi

substitue phonographs FOR BA
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CHICKEN,
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( Dr. Thomas If. Mackensia, D. D..
presidentof the General Synod •(
the Reformed church- in America,
aftd connected vith tie mialstryat
rtushlnf, N. Y., is to deliver the address at Carnegie Hall, Thursday,
ivfafc the annual day of prayer for
colleges is to be observed here.
!;Thf speaker is well known, both
^bcause of his wori^ and position.Ho
h^as been connectedwith the Reform
ed church for many years. All the
college activitieswill be suspended
for the day. The public is given a
cordial invitation to attend. Dr.
Mackensie is perhaps moro closely
affiliated with the Rcormed church in
America and b#t|er posted on the
needs of the church and the conduct of its religious institutionsthan
any other man. A {ull house is ex-

The
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Mlllln,

compuny of ZcuUnd.

tb. jury had 'r.purtrtIn thi,
it waa^dimi^sed by. the judge, the
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annual financialcongregationMr. Daniel Adams, representative
of Trinity Reformed
A veritable belt line from
of
the American Automobile Assoheld Tuesday evening
tawa Park and Gets’* farm
ciation, la in the city to form an Ot*

Ochextras

last jury case of the present
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Women’s Mis- Members receive

Hage Co., of Zeeland had contracted nouncement concerning them, actual the church
for an order of a certaiu feed call-
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P
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W. C. T. V. met Friday after- intereat in the
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votes an entire page to chicken raising
especially picturee tft*
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BABY HETURNS TO UFL

'Tb® following rtory fro:n a Quin-

,
Zeeland.
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onl v^t wo The "Tl'i 1"
K ™ u ^hont Amsrica
two car* of incubator* were receive*
pUyrrf are* Mr VAndenbenL°a”b Prh"'
tbroughout Am. ca l
ta 1M0
JKtipa oI
Pia.?crs
*r“ *V . anaenpergj> a.
__
....«* ** ie
P1^ » ^”..MJ^,v.;na,<,nyr«!,
whose Mrvice
service is
la free.
free In most cities | _new
incubatora ran of to 18 oarkM*a
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^;'HP J LuWeSL^"*. V^ntr official A. A. A. »-*«
Sefttl. ‘
nated which give service

....

are del* and In 1921 ten more carloads eaa»
to tourist in.
With the county hatoHeriesdeJp the Junlpr Busy Men..’s tour’- members. In Holland the official A.
aipont the team captained by B. A. A garage is tlayden t Kardux manding eggs in such quantttle*,and)
Vin^enberg won lUth a perfect perpaying from 8 to 10 cewii •
''"'Uge,
’rke A. A. A. maintains a national above market price fqr them, it i»
miUkv *having won every one"
.
. quite manifeat that it
8 la for th« inprotects the automobilesagainst un- terest of the fanner to keep a gpod
‘
Jjjjer, Mna York, J. Nykerk
je^-giation.It fought and dean<j to keep It In abcostone*

Irt?
of

, ......

iLT-M-J.

)

strong effortsto win,.
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1

and

uer.on^reaching't1wm°betng
Mm")?.! The tou^ament in each group

in public sentimentfor the abolition
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VOLLBY BALL TOUR

'

aaat

has ..

™

is
flftli to
Two volley hall tournaments play- .
.. WoWsrina Branch, and the state in the shippingof poultrn
od by the Holland Busy Men have known as the Woivarine nrimw, ana
bot ,t li*’^ond ^
conic to a close and now a third is the local organisation will be
states in the output of hatchto ho staged in which the winning at the Ottawa County branch. leries. During 1920 more than flvw
Members of the local branch get
were M***
j ^e^Jl !?' •J'e otber two will take
ill the advantages of the national from the county and tfce hatching

yef resented the. Larrow company months ago resided at the Uttawaj
slogan, “4 Nation is the reflection and the VerHige Co. was reprewnt- ««niy
.ttorneys Wilkes of
Allegan Pronounced dead
of 'Allegan
desd by a physican
phy«lc«n|
of it* homes” was treated admirably ed by Attorneys
ih the devotionsand discussions by and Clarke of
' The present term of court
...
Mr^ G. B. Flemirg. The program of been a rather busy one and a num- rnhsimT 18 months, old *or. of Mr.
the afternoon was in charge of Mr*. her of important jury cases have an<l Mrs. Lawrence Wachenheim is
A. Walvoord, who spent much r.f her been heard. The final, case heard *Hve today after a ven' unusual ac
life in Japan. She told of the ac Tuesday carried a vety neavy judg- cident
"The babv was olaying in the parment in comparison with the amount
tiVitiesof *he W. ty T. U,.in that
involved in the transaction between
,
• otrr.ry and of ihe gradual, change* the two parties and both sides made when suddenly he fell over. Immediate attempts at reviving him, failfor the better in the government and

U

|

about
to the general prosperityof
NAMENT8 ARE PLAYED at The
American AutomobileAsso- county,
oist'-m has a state organiiat'on | Ottawa county
not only

th-ey

.fUrnoon until about 8:30 .t night WOMAN REJECTSDEATH
and brought in a judgment for
DECREE OF PHYSICIANSi

FARAWAY JAPAN

$e

States.

Prank Sparks in the Herald do-

no mat

|

^

of liquor and to protect girls from
white slavery.Such organisations ae
Y. M. and Y: W.v-C A. and
. C.
Tare workirg hard to bring

!

>” Ameri"

inS, ^

ZtZuTa

The
noon at the home of Mrs. George
Schuiling, 78 E. 20th Street. The

belt in proportion to the

^ all‘thAt i8 cla,med for finance*,
utcr He
ProUbly4*!iUhhil
ed “Larro” and manufacturedby
,
| Trinity church has a ipembershin ,atc^ u
No farmer in Ottawa county fi!
the Detroit company but that they The company also has found a new 0f 178 families, 498 communicants, here this week and then he
y coml)osltion for the manufacture of and 890 souls. Refreshments were will go to Zeeland where he expects .to have upon ws puce a fine flock «£
had refused to< accept the deliveryrecords which after three days’ of ' Ee7ved”afte7 ^e" business meeting

pected and desirable^
of the feed. The Ver Hare Co. put
• The exercises are to begin at 2
o’clock Thursday afternoon and will in a counter claim that there had scope to show any indications that
M
pmy
be held at the gymnasium to provide been no binding contract.
been p,ayedThe new
"finds” are expected to revolutionise
ample room for everyone.
The jury was ont from 8:80 in the the record making industry.
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America. It for tjjere ^ always Ilka krniand ftv
about better fcws and customs.
good layers, while ft has bom
th«4*tft
•**•.
F'Uot
Workor..
Im*©*
m®P*
»nd
• Winfield Burggraaf of Hope ColFrank Sparks, in an article in ihc -taid the child wa* dead. However,;
onatrated that fine feathers and «|gV
for
several
gives
service
in
a
variety
of
other
lege spoke on “Social Morality and
do not go togetherand ee the deth Church”. The Misses Isis Pruim
nvand for exhibition binds limited j
om'hlm^
'mployJ
°f ^e Holl*nJ
and Janet Bourns sang "Oh That We
an ident. From 7 o’clock Sunday nifhW^«®« Co., is being miseed by the
to the real fancier.
two were Maying,” accompanied by ture factory worker, who gave p until 8 o’clock Monday morning they d organization, is made evident by
Ur
1* A IB
The hatchery men too, very rarely *
Miss Ruth Pellegrom,who also play- his job to regain his health on an worked over the child and finally got resolutions which have been
IN AallW»lak« keep flocks of their own. Their
business is to hatch egg* and aril
ed a piano solo. Current Events were Ottawa
up and which are printed herewith:
county much farm. -Tna A X 5
that in his opi
One
of the most interestingwindow the chicks and few of ttomt or* atgiven by Mr*. Blekkink.
A
#
tha'
story is so full of interest that if it ion ;-aliva had gone through
displaysever shown in Holland, at isfied if they have any rhiekem left *.
/During the serving of tea Mr*.
wrong tube and entered the child’* Whereas, Gerrit Edding has been least * from a historical point of when the shipping icaaon is chmedfi
is republished below:
Walvoord and Mrs. G. Huiiinga enlungs having the same effect as i» a valued employee of The Holland v|eW| {g the one now being shown st
Q. DeVries is one mpdoorU this
The fresh air of the great out- drown’ng. He has had one other- Furnace Company for years, and, the H. Van Tongeren stor*. The
acted the Japanese tea service in
'rUm latter rale. He has ban InMto
1
.
I. a
m vAguli
regular storehouse of
ca'‘e•
cb^d
d!cd*
Costume. The other (nembers of the doors, forever fragrant with
whereas, wa have known him with wiodow is
......
Th(,
baby Th„„d,y
morning
And there ness for some fourteenjmmyod «U •
*ry. ai
Holland athletic history.
tea committee were Mrs. M. Witfliet odor of celery, and the miracle was f,tiH wen* weak from the experifeiic*special intimacy and have held him
facts
about
some Of ways keeps a sizable flock* MmselE '
inv ‘
are some funn
ie has, too, the largest hatrhgp'in ^
and Mr*. Charles Gross.
shown.
in special regard because of his the photogrsphs she
Michigan, his incubators havhsf' **
For
instance
a
ptet
picture
is
shown
of
Letters of greeting to the Union brought health and prosperity to J. wjll be aB
% membershipin the Factory Execu- ,e Hone College basket
Dtsl
ball team of apacity of 95,000 chicken*.
were read by the president, Mrs. Van
tive board', and
1889. This was the first team that
Mr. De Vries wm in the bnaineM
Bloemberg; which gave him a fin
Ark, from. Mrs. .J.'C. Post of MaWhereas, the said Gerrit Edding ever' appeared in short trunks and n 'Beaveid-m prior to coning to
new home and made him his own GALS
comb, 111., and Miss Adame Gordou
Kips suddenly been taken by death, bare Jegs.
*P Zeeland eight years ago. He wm Uln
or w. l. o.
neared in ordinaryclothes. So shock- first to import direct from Tom Borboss. '
the nationalpresident.
ed were the natives av the bare legs
ron, of England, and paid $20 each.
’ A play will be given 'by the Union
For ye.n J. Bamberg had
Tue^^'
both by hi. of the boys that about thirty are
oh February 2S in order tq^raise rd in a furnitnrtfactory in Grand noon for the Woman's Literary club employers and his fellows, now, said to have left the gymnasium. lor 20 bird»'he< bought 12 year* ago*
When he went into business hia_Th^se peonle probably would have
money for prizes to be given in the
apoplexy if they could visit a sum- aiher bought the land am! kept it Hr
schools in an essay contest. It will
•=
,» mp*- resort at the present time.
ds own name because the banka at
be a Riley evening with living pfeThe other photographs shown in that time knew nothing of the young
# n .
the window are: Hope team of 1910, er man and didn’t care for hia noma
tures and a playlet by tile Blue Tri- but he never felt just right.
tare, the resignationof Postmaster
the year Hope won the intercollegiateon the paper necessary to float U*
angle girls of Holland High school. years, he said, “I was more or lew General Hays ami the hope that in he it further
chsrapbnahip of Michigan.
propoeition. Today thoM aacne bante
The next meeting will
a* il, and .t last can,, the tuue for me •>*
. Resolved, that a copy of this forHope foot ball team of 1889. The are glad enough to to** MQ. Dethe home of Mrs. Gfeorge Albers, 254
qjal statement be given to the mem- manager of the team carried a cane.
to make a change.”
also told of a speech *t Owosso,
Thia was the firat Hope foot ball Vries” on a note ,for they know heCollege avenue.
bers of the Edding family, as an exPresident,
Mr. Bloembergwent in with an- by. the Stat^ FcderaYon I
team that appeared In uniform.Prof. is good for whatever amannt he may
othT-'chim^rttN-Mn ^o’to",wwk Mr^Alfoord6' in'whTch th. **rk of pfoss’on of our deep sympathy in Kuizenga wai one of the members of desire to borrow. Duih« his Onl
J. Muskegon will have' no Sunday lid Sim'miIS ofKhri l muck*U^I near the Holland Woman’s dob fn ftimish ffitfir
year in business jie bought the. too*
- l*<
dampwi upon it during the adminis- Hudson
from hit fatheV and hi tha second
" rt e lt
ng mdk to tto «h«») chil^n
th
A1
Holland
high
school
faqt
ball
^Signed- r.
tration of Mayor Henry E. Lanfw- he dcciidtd he wanted to own thl heartily endorsed knd approved..
team. This picture was taken bv year paid off the mortgage ae that
.. Members of the Holland
a high today be baa 20 acres of land .and
land accordingto his announcement land himself and work entirely
the firat camera owned by a
^ cbar2[\‘?
Furnace Company Facschool student. Kardux, who jilaytd one of the largest hatcheries In tew
here tyday. “I beliere the majority himself, so' -he i'ought out his part- manner two song*, first Breath
-0!-; .> tory Executive Board.
this team, says they ha/ lire United States.
uranft an opeh town here so
im lined up
Wotfc getting the team
up for
good Sunday amusement is concernHe is interested in tea fruit boat*
ed." Mayor LangeUnd said, "And I finning of "is
. A
comprehensive and pl«stb*
7
ness, too, and making a success ti
believe in the doctrine of letting the
Those nine nrre* of muck land JW P-P” *« read^by Mrs. .Oscar
it Next spring he will ret out 5,000
ystrom on "John Galsworthy.” He tR-d AMERICAN INDUSTRY
sjority rule,.”
have made him what he is today. “1 •'Y!
Holland high school basket
Laggeland is well known
n i. now not to *a* born irt Poland but the most of J Recent perfection of electrically wh*"1**
---- _ ~r trees of which 2,000 will ba peach
Mr. 1
Holland and is interested in same feel well,” he says, "and I work out Km life was spent in Devon, England Muted furnaces has made it poaaifclct®a[J u^l^^hool' championshia C trees and tee remainder apples. Ha
la not forsaking hia chMJtena in
of our local institutihns.
hupp nmnnir the celerv and the le’- Hi* wbrks are Engish and Devou is
, qA-fp«at^ b
f^ andTa^ys feeY fit and well” the background in them. He wrote |pr the United States to mamif.ctureE. Drew coached^thej^m.^ TJU the least, but will hire a man to
defeated all teams at the handle his orchard whil# he devoter
In normal years Mr. Bloemberg some novels but they are not popu- optioal glass ‘of a quality equal, if team
tournament at Lansing.
his attention to the business in wfcfcltt
ows about 2490 boxes of celery Jar. His plays are his masterpieces. not superior to, that which this counHolland interurban base ball team
"Jpstice,” and
he ha* had so pronoaneed a nnrrira
ty formerly depended upon Ger
Holland Independeiit base
They ail
,
Near Mr. De Vries’ place is tew
team.
,
( the', tony to supply.
hatchery of H. O. Wiersna, whop,
West Michigan indoor team
. ». 1908, champions of Michigan.
with 10 years’ experience and siren
He was out in the field cutting lems no^su^ge^ any remediwu
’^pnted city },f Jena for this nvater- De Pree Chemical team of 1919- ent incubator capacity of 78,000,
Mrs. G. E. Kollen read very abij .'il iqon indoor championsof Western shipped something like 800,000 daylettuce. His two boys were with him
and fragrance of celery was in
She preyed her
old chicks in 1921. Mr. Wiersma
air’* iriias not been the best kind by saying the plays of Galsworthy electricity’said sees to it that we “picture of Cappon, Roby and Yost,
started with one little incubatorand
of ecason, for the blight had worked seemed to be written thru "blue j6n.t Forty-inchtelescopic lenses Holland interurban team of 1909in his first year had a good hatdh
,ome havoc but there wax plenty of glas.ee.’’
being turned out by , New York
which he sold to neighboringfarmit to mean a good season’s work. All
er* and was so succeaaful that he
State
lens
company.
Cooling
the
champions
at
the
time.
RESEARCH
BELOW
ZERO
around him were long lines of piping
molten glass at Jtlst the proper rrto First indoor base ball tram Hoi- constantlyenlarged until now be is
and back at the edge of the field
known all over the country. He
were four wells from which a gas enraises no exihibitionbirds at all and*
nlayers.------- _
Ryyndress,
Sprietsma.
Jar- keeps none over winter. He says he
of Kood
•• G-d'
nys- — — > —
*M1'-”r'
w Labordie,
t
has yet to be stuck with 100 birds
; drought or whatnot, he was prepar. by many persons as still un-rU fro:*’ I
Formerly most of the glass annerl- vi«. Schouten. and Lehman.
Holland Independent foot ball after the season is over.
I ed. The. pipes are to be
CryogeiMcs,”as this science ijig furnaces of thjs country were team: Jim De Pree. fullback; B
Another big hatchery close by
Damson, right half; J. Schcoutcn,
thoroughly Irrigated.
I» died, n,evertl,ele*„hmbeeome i fuel fired. Th,n ome electricity,
the Wyngarden hatcheryin which D.
half;
P.
Steketee.
guard;
B.
addit’onal insurance for the crop, practical subject, particularly the d The even heat of the electricfurn- Boreman. guard; Dr, Wm. De Kleine. M. Wyngarden and his two sons, J.
And back of the gas engines and characteristicsof gas mixture* in re- pce throughout it* interior due to tackle. This foot ball team won the D. and Gerrit, are the moving factors. During 1921 this hatchery
electricity’speculiar quality of uni- championship of Michigan.
shipped 300,000 day-oid chicks and
A ND has no string Jo it! conSehi’e ‘ Tpretty house' just Wien to liquefaction and aeparation
completed, all the result of the of gases for industrialapplication xorm radiation and the furnace’s
was the first hatchery to be started
SOCIAL
, It is a service of inhealth aijd the prosperity which the purposes. Liquid oxygen has a prat • perfect insulation, its exact control
in the county. They have been at
surance
know mer^furnfture’worker^for?,* ha. t*ca* -Wlidion a. an explore. If and it. freedom from all ga.e, th t
the business for 15 years. They sell
IN THIS CITY to the fanners and buy back the
your business thi$ agen- been most succes'ful in his new ven: an absorbent pad is saturated with might contaminate the furnace
The regular monthly meeting of eggs for haitehing purposes,paying
ture and better than all else has a liquid hydrocarbon, it can, i:i charge are proving to be factors ency does.
the
Western Social Conference was eight cents above the market price
found health in the great oqtdoor*. preeence of liquid oxygen, be ex- fchling America to meet Germrny or
held in Trinity, Reformed church. for them. And po the chicken buaploded.with great violence. The eoitfr an. even competitivebaas.
This conference is composed of min riew and the hatchery business have
‘ Holland high school will play it*
-.-(I .’’’-re ,,f t’-e Reformed developedin Ottawa county and cenInvestigate -then Insure first really big
ie season on
tered around Zeeland until it has beFr^*y evening pin the 1high schoo,
come the principal enterprise of the
gyrnrasium. The local quintet x on
Not only sound liberal pol- t* arcvenTng wilTmeet theYast'UnioriThe only commercial use of liquid Hope CoPege student ’body ^ Wi- r/it»-er'Tig h »*h forenoon and after- county, and every fanner finds it
.....
— -» «Rapids,
—
1air
• is as a source
- ---- - -• «—
— • g*s- nants^xb.M*''1
— »- ------ ’ w~»
— j
—
Hon, L. Lug- pays to keep a flock of good chickens
h?gh school team of• «Grand
of liquid and
Wednesday
morning
icies, but added expert fire and a terrific battle i. expected. Vn0tll„ u5es
bc d... The .m-A-r U iefly cal, -d to the trs read an interesting paper on from which he can sell tee eggs to
ittent on ^ ‘he students some the subject, “The Pan-Presbyter- the hatcheriesThe result, is, too,
prevention advice ]s offer- ion h’gh was the state champion last >
year, and practically the same play- ve*°P^d- K nowledge of cryogen cs «trurhs” con-eming the mfor e- .ru Confe>:’nceHeld in Pittsburgh.”
ed yoa
the Hartford ers'^Ye in Hie linf-QP this year as at aids in separation of pme helium, mert of qrr ’aw with all the force .*'•
e-ded tM* conference that the farm flocks are all carefully
and
his
paper
was in the nature of house and cared for. as the men wto
Fire Insurance Company.
run the hrtcherie* demand eggs only
g s the ring.
andltthose
which
In the afternoon Rev. C. Muller from the best layers
,
of
Grand
H
n
d‘
retd
a
paper
on
the
i have teen carefully culled and are
for the chapel exskips and balloons.
ed the d''
perfect record so far this year
G^allenire to the Re- producir.f to a capacity,
/
But the Hollahd h?gh school
fnrn’c*:!
aroused a
Rule for Sales.
is ready for the visitors.
Oil Substitute Found.
d'
f spirited* discussion.
Martin has been building up a
Don’t
try
to
sell
anything
unless
iujois idpumj) u U|
A linseed oil substitute mode from . **>ni ir.»
u»
The LTd’* . \:,i .ocutv of
team ,and; be hopes tp. five the
: 1 raw materials bns been Invented you’ are '
sold bn It
rhnrch funri«hed dinner to the dele-411 J^qj^ift
tor' a’ hard rib. The restrvi
Korlws V- "'ne (N. Y.).
uaiois- u> W»S peeoduioo
Ml Swetlen.
ni iiMHPt. both teams will play the prelimi
gates.
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PAGE SIX
SKATING POND

ist indefinitely,but

space forbids.
The writer can however assure the
Nmders of 'this paper, that no common council was ever asked for aid,
or was it ever given. Such a thing

TALK MAKES OLDTIMERS SMILE

ALIEOAN. COUNty
PROSECUTOR
IDSECUI
CONVICTS'

'

' -St

PECULIAR 0

Elhelpn Meti. - There Via a wid}
range of variAy in Miss Metz’s ef-

‘
'

from ^betry by Christiana
Georgina Rossettito a serio-comic

IN

VV.

forts,

DOG TAX DODGERS
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The Holland Y basket ball team
interesting case was
Baitay tried in circuit court in which Harm nosed out a 29 to 28 victory, Friday
Monday

an

The rapprt ot Ira C. Montague, skit on jealousy by’ Thomas
a sr, (thought of in those days; in ^Allegan county prosecutor,shows » Aldich. *• Mias Meta, who responded Nienhuis -sued . Ray Koetsier for ,^venlhg over the jMlchlgan..Cify/,Yj.ia.v
friendly quibbling now gokids of 35 years ago were
.High
ing < n over a skating pond since tjio fact, the kids of 35 years ago,
{hnf during the phst year 423 per- toto’ encores
encores’ more tHati
thah 'once,
fonce, demon- .driving
driving his car into a horse that Mr.
High school gym in on# ofvtha
of-.the
having
too
much fun making their ions
ice in Black Lake has' been found
ns wo^e
woje prosecuted.’
prosecuted.*Of the ‘42-V
'42-V sorted
‘skartedAkp»in
Spin tH'at.JiA^ffnt
t^t'hA^ti^nt is
ie far
far Njenhuis was driving along the road. imojtl5an8ationalgames ever -played
good for fkating purposes is Mo own pond, and wouldn't have thank-, prosecuted,410 were convicted,' two superior to most of the ,s?ut-bf:town The result was* that one of the :n 'Holland, • $o excited wgre ?
d any “city dad" who would have
doubt well meant.
were acquitted, two cases were nolle readers that come to .Holland, from horse's legs was broken and the an- spectators that many of them weru
hipped in to spoil their fun.
prossd, four were dischargedon ex- time to time. ’* .**• '
; 'ilmal had to be
.t
on their tpes-moitt of the time, and' ;t
The city administrationhas sevamination,four cases were settled.. Prof. Bruno Me!ne£ke ,del>'ghte-J, Koetsier at the same time brings those who failed to go to thia game*
eral of these randcm darts flying its
There were 23 assault and battery the audience with two beautifullyfqiit against Nienhuis for the reason missed the contest of the!r lives.way because r f their seeming lack HOLLAND LADY DIES
AT
NINETY-ONE
YEARS
cases
in which 22 were convicte/J- gendered violin selections,with Mrs that the Impact of the car against . Michigan C.'ty outplayed Holland!
of interest in f r.tciing a skating
Five
wer
arra;gned on bastaVdy Harris Meyer acting as his accom- the horse damaged the machine to the first halfybut in. the second half'
Mrs.
Alice
Veenma
Hyma,
widow
ponl project. Such .» project is not
f
the
late
Andrew
Hyma,
and
who
charges.
Three were cofivicted bf panist, and Mrs. Heuer appeared for Ucft an extent that he felt that he the local boys came back strong/, So*
new with the meynr and common
was
born
in
Holum,
Vriesland,
the
having
contributed
to delinquency,a second time with two more delight- also had damages due
close was the contest that during .the,
council of ibis iiL;*
Netherlands,
cn
March
2,
1831,
died
two
desertions
cases
were
tried:
iwo
ful
vocal
.Anyway
after
the
evidence
had
last fifteen minutes there was never
It may not be r^.vmhered by
hebft brought in, the jury held that owe than one point between the-.
many that during the past few '«t noon on January 23, 1922, at her were tried for destruction ‘of propN'dnhuis*was entitledto $175.00 scores; one minute one team wa*
years the city administrationshave home on College avenue and 14th erty: two were convicted for disor- G,VES TALK
P-T CLUB ON THRIFT damages for the horse that was ahead, the Jffext minute -the other, >•
been unusually enthusiasts for a '.treot. Mr. and Mis. Hyma came to der’y conduct; twenty-seven
k'lled and naturally Koetsier Will re- and Irving, the referee, had a hard'place of recreat:on on the ice, in or- this country 11 years ago. They were convicted;95 ran afoul of
time but he handled the situation
der that Holland folks may ha\e ved in Grand Rapids for one year fish and game law?, 14 the highway. There was a large attendance at ceive no damages for his
uid for 40 years they made their laws, One hundred and twenty-four (he January meet'ng of theG. J. D'ekema and Daniel Ten admirably.
the'r winter diversion.
Sietsma and Coxy Smith were (beFor the past four or five years the home in this city. Mrs. Hyma would .were convicted for not having paid Ra.-'Hi Parent-Teachers’club. . The Cato appeared for Nienhuis
have
been
91
years
old
in
March.
'their
dog
tax.
Two
were.
convicted
speaker
of
the
evening
was
Rev.
J.‘
Robinson
ADen
Herder
for
Koetsier.
stars
for Holland, and Loomis slarcity father? had devised ways and
She
is
survived
)A
three
daughters
of
jump'ng
board
M.
Mart
n
who
gave
a
splendid,
talk
red
for
Michigan City. Smith mademeans to br'ng about n place for
lennie,
Jeannette'
Hyma
of
Grand
Of
the
38
tried
for
larceny,
37
.9",
“Thrift"
The
music
was
furrtwo
beautiful
baskets from the midskatirlg. but no sooner had their
UNCLE SAM ANNOUNCES LAST
Rapids
and
Hyma,
who
were
convicted.
Fourteen
of
15
tfe-, iphed by Miss Helene Van Kersen
dle
of
the
floor.
>He also showed*
plans been well developed when a
DAY OF HUNTING SEASON
that he has lost none of his speed.
thaw came and und’d the work that Mved with her mother at Holland, fondants were convicted for viola- Mrs. C. De Kos'ter,president of
Sietsema made four baskets.
had been done. In fact some four Two sons also survive, namely for- t:on of the motor laws; five for us- the club. Miss Van Kersen skilfully
years ago it seems that an item wan mer alderman Henry Hyma and Geo. ing profane language; three for the rendered two piano solos and Mr. De
January 3J is the last day on
published stafng that some poles and Hyma. The funeral was held at breakingof school laws; four for va- Koster favored the audience with
arc Ights were he’ng erected on a 2 o'clock ~ this afternon from .graticy.
the home 336 College
*
skating pond near the Graham &
Morton, dock. It is stated that
LOCAL ARTISTS GIVE
HOPE FAVORED BY DOPE
plausc. The February meet.qg W.H „„ which pmcrlbe5 8eas6na
.,truotor>t ths ift,t!tut#^ yetr>
these pre l:ghts because of the sudFINE
TO
DEFEAT
NORMALITES
den thaw can be found at the bottom
n c rgc
e
gratory game birds. This law, which apd vjee-president under Mr. Fmis*
Hope College with the finest record
of the bay. Anyway, for the last
is administered by the Bureau' of becomes the active head of the jnsti-Thc funeral of Mrs. Cornelius
four ydars the W’eatjierhas been so of any college five in the state, will
B'ological Survey of the U. S. Ddpt. tute Mr. Masselink is well knownuncertain and Ihe counc-'l has met!battleWestern Stute Normal Satur* A charming program was given Klassen was held at the home on
Agriculture,provides, how- in educational circles in the state. He
with so many failures in the pa-tl ifly at KalamaZ00- The Dutchmen before the Century Club Monday Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. ever, that the carcasses of ^irds h?\s taught politicaL economy at the
few years, which contained two ice-|aro f’lvored to w5n by the
evening by local artists when the The home is about one mile east bf killed during an .open season may be school for years. In addition to his
less season 3 altogether, that the city Hot><? defeate(l Kalamazoo college club rpet at the home of Dr. and Mrs. the city.
possessed for an additional period other dut:es Mr. Masselinkhas organ“dads" no doubt first had to be shown on the latter’s twn floor and thc’ R- J- De Vries* East' 12th street,
-of ten days following the end of the ized one of' the bf the largest Bible
that there was po'ng to be a real ^eler5’ Cit>' collegians defeated the The program opened with a vocal
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mr. season if State or local laws do not classes in the country r which • he
: De Paul university, whfle the Nor- solo by Mrs. Arthur Heuer, Mrs.
Mrs. rmi AVilson an! Clarence proh’b t it. The possessionof .the teachgs. About 350 students, repreAnyway, the making bf plans for mrdB bad
to w’n ovep the Martha Robbins dietingas accompanof G
ville ha j our».e to carcassesof wild ducks, geese and siting nearly all denominations,are
ist. Mrs. Heuer was compelled to Holland for iwh or three weeks. The other migratory game birds in cold enrolled in the class.
a skating pond became a.t standing aiJ1Te
respond to .an encore.
joke in the council chambers from Rope bad a wa^away
men are going to work putting up storage plants after Febmray . 10 Mr. Masselink - was horn in
The larger part of the program ico inithe large iep houses on Black "enders the pwners. abject to pro^e- Prenthe.- near hire, and spent his
the fact that no sooner was such Del'aul team ^^ Friday winning by
was taken up by readings by Miss Lake.— GrandvilleStar.
a matter brought up and plans well n laiKe marS‘nculion in the Fedehar
boyhood there.
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We

recollect tl e “kids” of the 4th

ward, some 25 or 30 of them, shouldering shovels and march 'ng single
file t<*. the large swamp to the head
of Black Lake, and these chans within a short fire had a spot .clean for
skafng that often accommodated
2,000 people.
Large hcans of snow v/ere p’aoed
In the center of the pond. These

heap’' were then

down
wood and

flattened

hard, and the gatheringof

NOUNCING

boxes

for .the evening’s skat°fest
was begun, and at night by the 1'ght
of a large bonfire Holland folks hal
a high old fme.
«

In those days the old “w’nd-jam-

men” were anchored in the bny. The
Urge schooner. “R. Kanters,’’ captainetljbyBaas Von Ry. for year
occup'ed its neen'tomed place directly, west of Harrington’s' dock,
while, a m'le farther down the bay,
pppo-dte the old Gelatin plant, wbeife
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saw m‘il formerly.

Btocd/ the threa ynasUd schooner
WolHr.. r/’th John Borman a’ the
'akippor, swung at anchor, until it
was froren in Tht skafng pond was
generally made between these two
ships and the e two gen'al captains,
who v'sited the'r crafts'da'ly, saw
to it that a wrr.m fire \^as burning
in the cabins, and many a cold pa:r *
of feet wc’-e privileged to soak up
a little heat after a long skate between boat*.
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WHICH ARE THE

Often when the snow was very
deep the late I aac Cappon. at that
time propr'etorcf the CnpponBertsch Leather company, sent his
large tannery snow plow, drawn by
powerful hor.'es,onto the ice. and
Boon a skating courre was made
reaching from ship to ship.
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the history of • the
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Us “kid"’’ also had a methoi
whereby rough place? in the course

Touring

could be nr.de “mooth. At such spots
ft

small hole was cut Into the ice b:g

a

enough to accommodate
hand
pump. After the skater.? had all gone
the lads mc-tly interested in skating
would get busy for an hour or more

$348.00

Runabout

flooding the-c spot?.

Thc following evening these rough
were as smooth as gla?s and
added remarkablyto thc pleasure.?
derived from the only outdoor sport
that Holland could boast of.
This arfcle will no doubt refresh
the memories of “our kids’’ of 35
years ago.
places

Alderman Ac o Vand«r Hill wa«*
one of them, a? wa? his brother,.
Gerrit now of the Board of Educa-J
tion, Tony, thc ball player of i
prominence and Jimmy and Henry
Vander Hill r.cje all in the skating
crowd- The Bergman boy?, three!
of them, Charlie Bailey, Herman
Damson, Frank and Fred Charter,
the De Weerdi, V Users, Doyle? and
Charles H. McBfde, VanDoesburgs.
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the Capnons, Peter Seif, the Elferdinks, Ver Schure’s, Kuites and
Bertsches. and also a batch of Mulder “kids.” We might add to this
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clerk reported the collection three successive weeks previous
A D inoo
$:145.10 licenses. C. S. C., etc.. "Id d,y of hearing in the Holland
p™Geer- American Library Ass’n dues 5.90 and $99.62 for 17th St. Sewer and city News a newspaper printed and bate offir*. b« and I* hecfAy appointedfor
called
Sub. to bcoket
2.00 water connections and presented the circulated in said
cmnitving and allowingated •ccoutft and
B. P. W, lamps
6 00 Treasurer’s receipt for the
JAMES J.
. ... .1W, twl,.
Douhleday-Hunt-Dolan Co.,
J Accepted nnl the treasurer or- A true
Judiq of
^urfv«n bf piat^nofa^ .<n>y of
Justice docket
15.00 dered charged with the
Cora Vade Water, Reg. of Prolmie. thi, ordrr, for thw *oor«aivawwk« pr*61.67# ‘The clerk recommended that.
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ice for domestic use would be lower
“SaJbhatlhReading.’
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•
He stated tihat coal’ prices and la-

bor were still high, and that rock
salt, ammonia, dakri'um chloride,
were still held up at unreasonable
prioaa, nearfy at nigh us 'during
the
_____
___ times.
____ ______
_ that if there
war
He
would be $ material drop in those
thingB thalt have, to ,do with making of artificial jce,,tiKiB would soon
b© reflected in the retail price of ice
used foF domestic purposes.
It can be readily seen that the man
witih the Ice box wHl have to wait
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63.00 "* Refrred*tothe committe on
e
«, Ways
wavs the cjty of Grand Ha?en, to
in. Wifl
said
depend upon hand goods at 120 East 8th street Fr6(1 J'gtf.rnJan,llriver
63.00 and Mans, Streets ,ajid Crosswalks, County
ft t/Mifi cfaims Hroon li ated topnty w
1J^
63.00 and City Attorney with power to May
d»f ^ May A. f). 1922,
elaim.
. square de.i in the
A'drL^K'l^^ers
do
63.00
Nvl11 1,601,(1 sal(1 court on
i,j. heard ^by
Joe Ten Brink do
18th day of May A. D. 1922 at, ten. o'clock
dav the
as R”“fr“;ee'd
Doubleday-Hunt-Doian
Co.,
Adjourned.
In -tho forenoon.
te the Committee on
23rd day of May A. D. 1922
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Justice
3.12
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
ENJOYS
Licehses.
Jndga of Probate.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
H.
Damson,
dayage,
hay
.75
The clerk presented communicaDated January 13, A. D. 1032.
Dated Jan. 19. A. D. 1922.
Yellow
Taxi
Cab
Co.,
2.50
The mamlbers of the Colonialor- tion from Mrs. E. E. Annis stating
JAMES J, DANHOF,
T. VanLandegend, Repair signs 2.15
No. 8875— Exj»ir*» Feb. :4
BUSINESS
cheatra and their wives or 'friends, that the $15 per month allowance
Judge of Probate.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cor. Stektee,
64.00
togetherwitih their leader John Van accordingto, contract is not sufficient
— STATE OK MICHIGAN— Tli** ProbateCourt
Peter
Bontekoe,
63.00
for
the county of Ottawa.
Vyven amid family, making a company tor her support, and submitted the
64.00
No. 9103— Expires Feb. 11
Ip 1H matter of ih* *tatt «f
of 24, enjoyed a delightful banquet matter to the council for their con- Rufus Cramer,
ALEXANDER EOOIMANN, Deeceasad
Chas. Barnes, do and uniform 64.50
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
DKCUtf AND BUNDIES
in Odd Fellow hall. 'The feast was consideration,
Not'*** l« hfT«by flven that four month*
Frank
Van
Ry,
70.84
bate
Court
for
the
county
of
Ottawa
from Um 10th teir of January A. P. 1922,
an elaborateone and was prepared Tl Referred to the Committee on
uoEsiiuuu, a. k., uisiAbtK ir
John Knoll,
2.50
In
the
Matter of the Estate of
______
________
hav** b.i-n nllowo.1 'or rrri
to 1>ru«cnj
by Duke’s Cafe. One item of spe- P6or and th® City Attorney. *
Lou Bouwman, spe.
2.50 DRUGS, medicine, painta, oils, toliei
cial interest an tihe. menu was chick- R6Port• of Standing Committee.
and toll 21.70 .miciea Imports uuu uumoau
The committee
on claims
„n nrorvirwi im anntiWn filtvla
Committee On
Claims and ac- Citz. Tele. Co., rental
iciimii
TotSsS of the fol- counts reportedhaving examined the Wolverine Garage,
4.75 cigar*. Cltlzena pnone 1221. 5Z a
1922, have been allowed for «t the proi.at* offii** in th** mty <>f Onand
and recoromcnded
44:00
Dr. E. J.
creditors to present
m***?. TJ^KiTaS th*t7aW rlahn*
come, 'by Edward Brouwer
E. Annis, Jan.-Allow .$15.00 L- banting,shoes
6.35
Phir.lri.n again t said deceased to said court wlf, b,.|,nnrj by paid rourt on TmwUt, tha
Start", everybody; "Tcetball,” Mrs.
'irs. E.
!•- t Amm. Jan.-Allow
O
•
t
e
P
a
t
h
t
P
h
y
a
i
c
1
*
8
of
exitminat;on
and
adjustment,
and
mth
dav
of May A. D. 1922. at ten o clock
175.00 T. Klcmparens,
22.00
Harold Vmder Bie; “An Instruc- s. Hykstra Anms funeral
Residence Phone
. all (.redito^ 0f Raid deceased in the
tukttof
108.33
B. J. Albers, hay
tor’s Reward,” John Van Vyven; “• 0verweg, clerk
-- — - 34 W. 8th St. Citz. Office 1 hone 1766 j re requiredto present their
‘judge of Probata
“Bad H'2(bat3 of Memlbers,”,Andrew Anna VandcrList As t clerk 34.00
and By Appointment______ 1n cn:d court nt
probate office in p.ifd Jan. 10 A. p.1922. _____ _ _
,50.00
Veredhure; “Wo’ll Continue,” Ev- £ H. McBride, attorney
Alicwed and warrrants ordered isti,„ pjfV 0f f.rand Haven, in said
46.84
ery^body; “Dice,” "Cats”, “Hoo- J|. A. Geerds, treasurer
'
PLLMBKKh AND HoOFblth oountv on or before the 20th day
idS-OOTroSoitJ
100.00
Ban’s Ront,” John Vaoi Vywen; W. Nibbelink, assessor
The following claims approved by rYLKIt VAN i.ANDfctiKMi i»f-aie' Mnv \ n, 1922, nnd that said
0FMinHIG\N -T!ie ProbateCourt
12.50
“Gocd Habits 'of Members in Ac- Martha Prakken, services
55.00 the Board of Public Works at a meet Jn windmills Gasolin* ‘‘inrin** ,..-ti h« heard by said court on Tues- Dated Jam-ary 7 A. D._ i_032
cordcuiee witih Parliamemtiairy Law,” -Jerry Boerma, jaintor
for the rv mty o* Ottawa.
~w.. . e..-,
50.00 inE hel(1 January 16, 1922, were or- pumpB and Hiuo o-r.
day the
In th'* matter of th** ontate of
L. De Free; ‘‘We’ll Fmiah,” Evert-do
J. Vanden Berg, P. D. & Insp. 50.00 |^r0(1 certifiedto the common coun- Dbanw mis 49 Vem
23rd day of May A. D. 1922
WILLIAM DE FOUW. Dareawd
body; Budget, Harold Vander Bie.
Nx|' iKr-hv jr> r. th^t four mon'ba
cil for payment:
at (cn o’clock :n the forenoon.
The members of tihe orchestra Teerman-Van Dyke Coal
from
‘br
91h Jay of Jar.-ary A. D. 1W2
$208.33
10.00 'Bov B. Champion, supt
Dated Jan. 20s A. D. 1922
are Lee De Free, Andrew Rutgers, ^ Company, fuel, Johnson
j,nv» 'An *llnw*xil for rr»*' tert to prc>«ona
Dr. J. O.
. 62.50
6.00
Gerrit
Appledorr,
clerjc
JAMES
T
D\NHOF,
thoir rlalma aiw’n-t -l*yva«p-lte Wd
H«nnv JOrntan Tn<«>nh Rnwan An- • KcppelS bons, Ume
DENTIST
Judge of Probate. r- rt rf f*Tam!-rat!onand »dl-»tim*nt. and
Boerm, towel, 1'dr'd l.lfj Clara Voprhbrst, steno .7] 50.00
that *1! rrrd'.tor*o' oaM di*«««<»d rrJosie Van Zanten do
37.50 Hours
Phone
HCToldVamler Bic, Nicholas Brower, Holland Gas Wb,.
4.70
f» '>r**a'*nttha'i rVm* to aft'xlFonri
No.
9238
—
Fxn
res
Feb
11
Henry Geerds treasurer
8:30 to
64604
or, Leonamd De Free Henry Maas. S'4*; ™e-,.C^ rental * toU,
STAT'nPF MICHIGAN — Tbe
A. Nauta, Ass’t Supt.
AA nn 1:30 to 5 P.M.
TUe orchestra plays once a year for B- 1 J4
10iotn A. E. McClettan chief Eng’r 1100.00
1 -*te Court for tbe countv of Ottawa. ,Hv n{ May A.
and thr.t aard .laliTM
each off the F T clubs, and it appears £ s «• De Jongh poor orders 16.50
508-9
Widdieomb
P-iHd'ng
go no
Bert Smith. Engineer
on many other Oceanians, being
* Phar. nntttocn 70.32
Grand Rapids, Mich.
70.00
Frank Me Fall do
.
ganiwid for «he good of the commun- ^"4ra'1 Pub- .Co-;. Frln4!nK 10'00
B Van I-*3nt*j,De"ea»ed
Datod Jan. 0 A D 1922.
DR.
(L LEENHOTJTB
70.00
James
Annis
do
John Gnssen, hauling ashes
JAM Ft' .1 DANHOF.
;• I
>’>y m .• i' nt four
70 00 ^VE FAK. NOSE \ M ' THOOA7
j • —Annis
2.50 F. Slikkers, relief engineer
Judfo of Probate.
’ fro
?9th day of January
62 50
SPECIALIST
, C. SChaap, milk, C. Klungle 3.50 Wm. Pathuis, fireman
have beep allowed for
No 9238-E?pim Fi*. «
Official aniwimicemCTjt was made StefTeng Bros., provisions
62.50 VANDEJt VEEN BLOCK. OVER WOOL A
M. Bursch do
creil'tnr«to n-o ont tbe'r cla
wr-or -m ntirnTTORS
by Treasimor J. C. Shawk of
for chas. Klungle
62 50
19.25 Fred Smith do
WORTH’S
against sa:d dccea ed to said court state
BrurBwfckJOolIender company at Ti KeppePs Sons, cement and
49 50
John Den Uyl coal passer
orFTf v norpp
of examir.afon and adjustment*and
of
Muskegon tihat phontograplh records Rewer
376.40 C. J. Rorebom 9th St. Sta At’t 61.02
2 to' 11, A. m.: 2 tn A a r. E/rtrlng^
that alj crediton, of said
l<aey buchanan, DeceaaTO
wiU be produced in Muskegon art the East jordan iron -Works, manFred Roreboom 28th St
61.10
Tues. and Rata., 7-30 to P
are requiredto prerent their claims Notloe
S'ZJSlt
rate <rf 50,000 daily wJtihm tihe
hoie ring* and covers 280.8t J. JP. De Feyter line foreman 72.00
In ,,'d conrt. .tte. nroMte office
l‘,J*“f?r,Ai.VlS
fdw montihs. Mr. Shanlk stated also DepreeHdw. Co., picks, etc. 6.46 Chas. Ter Beek,
14 28
th? ^ iy of '-rami Haven, in sa:d |j,^r dalma
t*. »a>d
that tihe Brunswick plants were 20,- Peoples Garage, oil, etc.
85.15 Nick Prins
68.00
I'lFDKKT \ni.>4*
r,r t«^(r.ro tb#* 90th day of FO'Tl of r«»mpnA<Ann«»id adla»tm*-t>i,
«ai
000 orders Mund in ^fhonographs Holland Fuel Co., fuel, FrankWalter De Neff,
69 02 »r»u
WAS’
that all rr<*dltoraof •*l<1 AtctmtA w« reMay
^
D
19?’
y-’d
t^at
*a?d
claims
*
"-*J*
and that an effort would be made im7.75 G. Pond, elec,
71.74
i,uir(*d to iiraaenttheir clatn* to aaU ronrt
unonf
-mi(
will be heard by raid court on Tues- at the probateofflee. In the Cttr of Oimal
mediatedyto cajbch uip in production,J. Vandenberg, exp.-G. Scott 7.50 Henry Zoet, elec, meter tester 45.00
1287-?t
Havrr.. In aa d county, on or before the 7th
day the
C. Vos,
65 00
He eadd tihart about 300 men would Diepenhorst Bros., fuel-Norda) of May A. D. 1*29. end that *«a*d clahn*
23rd day of May A. D. 1922
will bc heard by »*d court on Toroday,the
be employed in tihe record work
10.00 M. Knmmornad, troubleman 64.50
ATTORNKVK
AND
NOT A RI Km
at ter o’clock ;n ne forenoon.
ftth day of May A. D. 1922, at ten o'clock
between 500 and 800 moire in the Model Drug Store, antitoxin 28.16 L. Kamerling water inspector 72.00
.**> ^ n <noo
Ihi* tm+r^on.
Sam Althuis” water meternian p,i af'
* - ----- talking machine
B. W. P., lamps, labor, Xmas
JAMES J. DANHC
ATTORNBYBwAT-LAW
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A Grand Haven church, now has a
Marathon women’s bible classi which ' Dr. Ny^erk says that a young lady
show that the ladies are very much cannbt * entertainher gentleman
friend unless she cap sing... We
in the running.
- .......$U1
» A surprise party was given in hon- hadn’t looked at it that way Wore
..........1.08
or of Miss Minnie Kane at the home
.65 of Mrs. H. Beckman. A five course but if that’s the case, we sappose we
...... . 52.00 lunenon was served and dancing was Suppose we ought to appreciatethe
28.00 enjoyed by all. Those present were j hapel singing school as long ns It
.......
28.00 Mr* dairy Bronkhorst, Mias Helen teaches young ladies to entertain.
________
Hooker,*Mr. Rpy Young, Mr. and Hop<. College
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PROMOnOK EXERCISES
' WERE HELD OH

WEDNESDAY EVENING
w, Constance
SUNDAY SCHOOL HAS ATTENDFa made* in
Dnngorons B«*»'
ANCE Of ONE HUNDRED;
EIGHTH GRADERS RECEIVED* nasa.* A bier at lho altar and a
CHURCH ATTENDANCE
whaep into wadlack with oat a
THEIR DIPLOMAS AT JUNIOR
has band. It proved to be a danHIGH SCHOOL
geroaa hsninosa. The poppiast of
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v
WM^pnnn^B
inX- wrtng«»
and••
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The promotionexercises of

the

8th grade were held last night
at
Bran
--- ---------------____ 30.00 _ ___
ov JQntKUW
___ ____
ui»it
Middlings _______________ 33.00 Mr. Alfred McCarthy, Miss Joe Cline, mometer showed 9 deerees helow *0010 yearn ego between °ue
«ro thl.
th.TST.tor
» •W*,®"'*** >»
High
Atm Grad* Flour
...... 53 00 Jimmie Mo C.rthy. _____ __
Figures obtained from 18 of the
_______ 48.00
^Cotton Seed Meal .
leading cities of Michigan show that
fiaiTowiirgprogram was
*Gbetin Feed -------____ 36.00 Muskegon set a record in 1921 tax more than an hour last evening sfctee
meUer wu* rtwMdewed
Dairy feed S4% .......
reduction.Muskegon was the only around 10 o'clock for the reason
judge on t^e.t>eorik _ Igiven :
Dairy Feed !•% ........ .... 35.00 city of the 18 to decrease its tax a trolley wire between Holland
March off THu»ph___..............Nevin
Reg ’Peod ________________ .. . 44.00 rate and also to show a decrease in
h*d
Htrit th.
T

Hay looae,
H.,,

UM

-

-

dti—
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-

..

...............

Beef ......

_
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Butter, dairy ..._
^Eggs ----------
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,
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12.00 the assessed valuation.
16.00
10.06

..... - ...........:io
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Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Prlsman of
Beverly Hills, Chicago,
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of

announce
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of
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^^5
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Farewdl ________________ .....Gartlan

Girts' Chorus
sal(k...CMDdlius VanLeeuwon
' Reading ---------- Grace Hillebrands
S*!!0,

4.
.............
,.,ed
The germ that cauess swell head of the container
spilled over his face the old Wheeler residency on
vueually lodges in one that has an and neck, which were badly burned. J,|d ,
bid avenue and
Mabel flssenberg and Marie Dykstra
empty parking space.
as
The boy’s clothing prevented the
irs WaR
was an
an en^eer
eo
Memorial presented. The class
bodv
on tb^P^re jjj” k ? ap^, H 0^r
ler three
Russel Van Ry who has been tha liquid from burning the body, \$*r*
>{gr(
body- Skrquette wheh'UcWuse of
9UWly ‘(Tr.
through their committee, Jacob
guest of his parents Chief and Mrs. which may have Saved his life. The
lost an
eye. Mr.1'
c
.
Frank Van Ry for the past week and boy had asked his mother for some jg «,urvjved by a1’ wHe who is Bfccotna half, has returned to his home In of the cocoa, but was told ti) wait. panying the body>tb this cityr
*«!*»
copy
Sioux City, la.
The little fellow then proceeded to
The officials of the Holland City help himself.
morning service averages 125 and at
P Rn«in
ITS the evening service 75. The Young
State Mnk gave the employees of
Mernona1’ Ru9seU
Experiments have proved that COUNTY 'GETS
that institutionan elaborate banquet Michigan muck ?oib are peculiarly
LICENSE MOltEY The midweek services and catechtem SeadW "ir ........Raymond Stoke, eo
at the Woman’s Literaryclub with well adapted to productionof sugar
Spirit of Peace” ............Beethooven
classes are meeftirg with hearty re18 sitting about the festive board. beets., Thoie grown in such soils
“On
Venice Waters”. ........... Raeder
OTTAWA
COUNTY
HAD
M^RE
The table simply groaned with the not only produce a much greater susponse.
“Land of Mine” ............ ..MacDurmid
THAN FIVE HUNDRED CA
ARS <
.good things and nothing was left unThose who partook, off coommunidn
ar weight of roots but the amount
Address.! ................. Mr. E. E. Fell
IN
' $
for the firet time when the Lord’s
done that would detract from the
of
sugar
in
them
is considerably
banouet. Besides the officials and
the employees .the directors of the greater than those from ordinary Of the $6,751,924.00 collected during 1921, from auto owners mure
Lank were all present, and no one soils.
The Grand Rapids Herald in its ^thnn $3,000,000.00will go back to
•sat at the table who did not have
aiibwt P. KJsomething to say. President W. H. Rebus Contest in which prizes are the counties.
Counties
in
each
cane
will
receive
^elv^Vel
har^
Willam
E*
Garbrecht,
Genegiven
for
the
best
solution
of
a
city
Beach gave an interesting history of
the local banking organizationfrom puzzle in which the prizes range from back approximatelyone-half of what
?“dHooptratte. Cornelius,
its inception until the present time. $100 down to $1 has announced the i^bev paid to the state in the shape of ard Harkema, Arthur Neerken.
— * *'It was a regular get-together meet- list of winners.In this long list are *ees- The
ing to- advance the inte*ests of the also found several Holland folks who
local bank, besides giving those in- are in on the winning. Amng theV.
are Miss Deane Bellman, of the HolAerested a good time.
It was so cold between Tuesday land City News, Wells Thoms, 82 Kent county M21.314; Muskegon* and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Velden * We*d<*P’ nTheodor® T; ^pna,
from Grace Reformed church,
Jacob Doornbosch John A night and Wednesday morning that E. 13tb street, Mrs. Burt D. Roelfa, county,
J. Arendshorst,
During 1921 there were 5,682 lie- Grand R«pldi* .......
‘'‘itlerink,Bernard
the c,xle 6f a Lizzie crystalized,the R. D. 7. In all there were 5,129 conEdwin De Jongh,
enses issued in Ottawa cobnty, while A collection was recenitiytaken up £ornel BJewl!r’
wheel flew off, and the load was de- testanis.
De Vries, Geo
Georgia
Allegan county had 5,307;
rposited in the stieet; some cold we
itt, Kathryn
24,229; Muskegon 5,683.
W2f°m5.
w/erd!
County Treasurer J..H. Den
Grand Haven Tribune — The most
Mr. Jaalderingis getting ready to
g<
extensive series of billiard tourneys
0, 's£5
ibuild a new bam.
are
Hillebrands, Elma E. Lighthart, Wm.
Mrs. Lucas Kndll and Mr. Cornel- arranged in many seasons will start
neveldj
Lucas, Joseph Me Carthy, Sena Oudius Cross are in Chicago to attend at Seiferts billiard hall. The The toUl sum expended for these li- respectively,
moen,
Alfred Rosendal, Jqnnie Tetpcenses
in
Ottawa
county
was
$47,600.
day.
first
of
the
tri-city
tourneys
will
be
the wedding of Miss Cora Cross and
stra, Morton Vanden Berg, Marjorie
played tonight when Muskegon will Mr. Den Herder also issued onetftkm- 1 :
Peter Dykstra.
E. Du Mez, Paul C. Dykstra, John
ThoaM Bowerman has again re- meet Grand Haven. * Next kveek land certificates and titles of automo! ' T
hJv< Dyke, Mabel Elenberg, Gerrit J.
sumed his studies at the Holland Holland billiardisls will play here. bile ownership. Five hundred driv- DUr^h?seH
Gerriteen,Irene E. Gustafson, JeaInter-citymatches will be held every era’ -licenses have been issued and
Business College.
nette Japjfuiga,—Arthur Lappings,
«•»« 100
iw v«*«uueurB
chauffeurs’ licenses.
uccnsca, Mr.
mr. ll?
;.i ^Ea?y’va
*-..-1.t •
nc^2;^
. ,v j r™-*Both Gerrit Ver Schure and Hiram Tuesday during the next two months. also
Frank Lightart, Paul C. Nettinga,
Prizes in the Tri-city tourneys will Den Herder states that applications
" th* r
Spyker are confined to their homes
Stella Perkoskie, Thure E. Rosene,
be a genuine leather traveling bag,
with la grippe.
Earl Melvin Slagh, Raymond A.^SteBpv. Clarence P. Dame’s second inlaid pointed cue, thermos bottle in Qfflce<
. better take care of rush orders. T1
Mj
ketee, John Comstock Tate
topic, under the head of his series oi case and a safety razor. The city
Ten Cate, Gerrit Vanden
It is apparent from the
1 ou^rZmnn
i,are t?6,?4
seven sermons given at Trinity on rotationtourney with fourteen enevenings will be “The per- tries begins Wednesday and the ure, lh»t there .re rtJB . ffe»t m.n, .^ele,
th!/.re g!i‘
with eight en-
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Frkhqrr 14th and last opitodo
“Karrknno Hatch.”
Jon. 2**. A Robertson Colo Spotiolt If Wonon Only
A story fall of action,

smottaa mb4 Ism^blor. No mnttor
hose mash n womon way, nor n
man thorn Is always another
wall aw who .fealty carts.
Unas on! MOMdyt “Should
Hu* hand Mind BobiosT"
Alisa Kntoraational Nows Reol
Evoals.

ho change

.. Co\uu\:
in
^

v;.

Graafsohap

i

Song
Avery

...Folk

.....

ta‘

Eyck, 179 East 8

.34
A young lad by the name of John 0f Grace church
.29 A. Luidens, aged 4 yeara, was severe- Mohr it will ^ rcraembered
.35 ly burned when he pulled a pan
0f the late i
boiling cocoa from a gas stove near . conducte<j t

. .^n^SSd

sST

dead while going to his work in
ilwaukee wili

™

111.,

Holland,
Michigan.
r -----

that ^
M««U«
cone ^
The body
Nick Mohr who drop-

with a
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Barrymorein hjha Master Mind”
olnctrifyiavrovolation— a

th—isrtrlt of tensions— a typhoon of ewotioas a cydono of
tarrific ponchos.
m ore’s portrayal of

•eir-

. \

Mr.

Barry,

mental wis•

Two comediefr Two

root Conturaryi “Sea Shorn Shapes.” A
special comedy; “How She Lied.”

Taesday and Wednesday, Jaw;
31 and Feb. — Rudolph Valentino and Madame Naximovia in
‘Xamille.” Front that immortal
story by Alexander Dumas.
In a Parisian gambling house,
1

accompanied by, a titled nobleman,
Annand .found Camille, who had
been persuaded by his father to
desert hint. With happiness in her
grasp, she remained true to her
trust, refusing to yield to the die

tatos of her heart. . What her
choice broaght about is trippingly portrayed by these two great
fayorities of the Sliver screen.
iRoIIia Comedy: “Sweet By and
By”.

Tbureday and Friday — Tom
Mix in “The Rough Diamond”-—
it's a rollicking comedy with unlimited tun in rrcry foot of the
film. See him first as a cowboy,
theft as a circus performer, am
finallyas a leader of a revolution
in the Republic of Bargraui
It’s different.from any Tom Mix
picture you have over soon.
Mutt and Jaff comedy:
Merry Xmas”. Also first episode
of our new serial, “Winners ol'
the West.” / • ,

T

Bosma, Russell Cramer, Hazel Lucille Ende, Raymond E. Garbrecht,
Henry Groten, Johnn H. Kempker,
Robert P. Koning, Nellie Rozema,
Garnet L. Urick, Alida H. Wallbrir.k,
Maude Smith,

i

